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DEN DOPE_
THE BULLOCH HERALD IleU.r N.".p....r
eoDtoata
Lasl
T yI Eo -
Mrs Ernest Brannen dltu) Phone "I? PERSON.ALSSOCIety Df"'litcalt'd To The Progress Of Statesboro A"d Bulloch CO,,",)
MARCH 26 1937
BETA SIGMA PHI
CHAPTER PRESENTS
FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM
M. B)a to Kitchen VRS
the scene Monday e\ entng of
BUFFET SUPPER FOR
RECENT BRI DE
AND GROOM
Ritz OJ aokora
lr dl Id lsi cake and p nch vere
se ved b) Miss Becky Eden
f eld and Mis. 10 Ann Du gh
1954 NUMBER 25
ohb) Deal is
( Fat f"tlle
ISe •rviees now
at Primitive
Raptist ehureh
SHS Commeneernent
to b� Monday� May 31
S H Slier man PIIIlCIPIlI of the Statesboro High
School announced today that Monroe Kimbrell vice
pi esident of lhe F'1I st National Bunk of Thompson
Cern gil Will be lhe commencement speaker fOI the
19') I gl aduatton class at commencement exei crses Man
cia) even ng May 31 at 8 a clock at the high school
ANTIQUES - New arrivals
weekly \Ve ha\ e secretaries
chetes refinished China mal
ble top tables G W T W lamps
OUT PflCes are reasonable 0 IT
anUq 1" desirable Bring your
guests to visit with us and
browse around MRS E B
RUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP
102 South Zetterower Aven .e
FOR SALE-New t vo bed oom
house Already tin a nee d
small payments CURRY INS
AGENCY Phone 798
-
MONEY TO LEND
WE CAN MAKE SHORt'
TERM LOANS ON SHORT
V.F.W. Sponsol's
home talent
show May 10-11
ASK it M BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BlONSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY Swimming pool and wading pool
set for opening Sunday, May 16
Max Lockwood
superintendent of I eCI eation of the Statesbor a Reci ea
tion Depai tmcnt 31 iounced this week that the
Memor-ial Park Swimrn ng Pool Will have a gala open
rng on Sunclay May 16 at 3 a clock
M
FOR SALE-Two story dwel
ling within two blocks of
bUllneas section on U S Route
301 Good business proposition
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONE REALTY CO INC
HORSE· SHOEING!
Horse Shoeing done at your place with
equ pment operated by experrenced
Shoers
If you have a horse or mule to be shod and want
It done r ght Wrrte Horse Shoer Care of Box
329 Statesboro or see Horse Shoer at
ullin 110, d's Place
On U S 301 South of Statesboro
Wednesday morning May 5 at 9 30
portable
Horse
Will ••11 1954 Spinet like new
to reJlponllble party who can
make email Down Payment Moore
and assume small monthly pay
menta on Balance Also f ne
upright Plano very cheap f nanced This Is the best buy
Just the piano for the bermnel n Q th ee bed oom home n
or musician Write CREDIT Sta tesoor 0 fa son cone ho de
DEPARTMENT 83 Alabama slles the best Located In best
Street S W Atlanta Ga sect on on beauttr 1 lot and
5 13 4tc cal the ne sci 001 This hoi se
FOR SALE-NEW HOLLAND to be sho vn by appoint nent
RUNNER PEANUT SEED only For full details cont ct
VIrginia Type Also Yel A S DODD JR
nanda Soybeans See or Call
BEN G NESSM1TH Phone FOR SALE
35�0 63 6tp FOUR FINE FARMS
EVERYONE A BARGAIN I
The thermometer read
ngs for the week Monday
April 26 Ihrough Sunday
May 2 were as follows
High
88
88
88
93
80
87
87
Low
60
61
63
65
67
68
64
NANCY STUBBS GENE
NEWTON AND RONNY
BROWN ENTERTAIN
Na C) Stubbs s ve y proud
of he pal ents ne v home ac oss
t om Tobacco TI a I Courts and
she and Ronny B 0 vn and
Gene Ne vton ve e co hosts to
thel f lends in the ec eat on
room on Sat II da} night Thet e
oses but acu aJ1) ve
April 26
April 27
April 28
Thurs Apr I 29
Fr April 30
Sal May 1
May 2
Iames Johnson
�lOnol'ed by PBK
FOR SALE - Lovely brick
tbe Queen o[
tbe Ball
The rainfall for Ihe
same week was 1 61 Inches
system Garage wllh
room. RILL " OLLIFF
188
Edgewood S. S.
to open May ]4Fill
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom
r�::rmo;::�nl��ln�OO;rc�lnl��s
hea� hardwood floors gill age
with storage room Walls and
cell"" Insulated Venetian
blinds pa heater BJld tank In
cluded Price $7 900 HILL "
OLLIFF Phone 788
LIQUID CREME
SHAMPOO
• New Fragrallce
• New Formula
il your
slil·sationall)
IJOltrolliog
!elSSalt{ M. W W I dge II char geof tie B 1I0ci Co nty GroundObsc ve Co fl' of the Civil
Defense P og a 1 inno nee I
that the City of Statesbor 0 nd
the Ree eation Depar tment R e
coope RUng in prov d ng smoke
signa equu ment to be used
in thts comm nit) In case of
-m en e geney
A h ge 55 gallon d um filled
vtth 01 Is be ng p ovtded by
tI e city It Is placed at the
Recreatlo I Cente and nay Ie
see fOt five miles vhen b rn
Ing u d v 11 b n t vc to tln ee
hours
DRACULA
Lou se Albr ttcn
-AND-
HEART OF THE WEST
Hopalong Cassidy
Plus a Ca toon and senat
LARGE FAMILY
SIZE BOTTLE
S�uoke signa]
(01' CD. set upYour
FOR SALE-Nice brick home
located on North Main street
3 bedrooms 2 bath. Approxt
�����F\4��': 7:�d PlTI.L &
209 ac ea (150 ao es clea ed)
Splendid • e v 2 bed oom and
bath home Deep well High
land and n osUy pebbly soli
Two fine pond sites Ne v
teno ng aroi nd el lit e property
8 miles to Sylvania Only
$12 000 TI I. house vith 9
aCI es may be bo ght fo. $5
500 (At least a $7500 value)
subject to a simultaneous sale nent
of the 200 acres at $6500 (and At 319 Savannah
whet e can this price be Phone 239 0 142
matched t )
Services --- UQU'AUY $2 00 ""'::::::=:=11"
IT KEEPS THE LUSTRE IN I
Leave. your hair .parklrns
clean .oft and easy to manageInusrance RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASHER 20 zettero ver Ave P 01 pl Wed
eertvce Curb service
FOR BALE - Comm ... clal
property on U S 301 North
and _th of City Llmlt8 HILL
" OLL"lFF Phone 786
(In Techn color)
A, die M u-phy Susan Cabot
Paul Kelly
The
College PharmacyComing FrJ and Sat May 7 8
TARZAN AND THE
SHE DEVIL
IF YOU PLAN to bulid;;-;;;;;;;'; 1�(�E::n::Jb:::y:._:a:._::G:.:o.::o:...:dM=ov:..:l.::e_T.:..o:::n.::l�g::_ht::)-,-============::- II
a c����ctk�y Sco���c� J�t f�� 1'••••••••••••••"'••••__...=11
g ve you an estimate on Jour
plans 0 ve I 1 secu e plans
01 fOI you and build See A S
p tv leges if des II ed $10 pe DODD JR Phone 518
MAm�==============
____________________I_tp�
Mrs Al1('n T Honell 6S
hORteRs to the Nevil. W S C S
on Th11sday nf ernoon at 330
Fa the devollnnal MI s Ray
Trapnell ead Ie 31st chaptet
of Plove bs A flel this several
Bible qt catlont. ve e asked the
g.o p M.s Teell Nesmith p e
sided at the business seSsion
o Inlf the ocla I ho dell�hl
ful I ef eshmenta were sel'Ved
Nceds Also affel ed a ntce going
business 01 Route 301 neal
SJ Ivanla
These pt opertles sho vn by
appointments
CHAS E CONE REALTY
COMPANY INC
Statesboro Georg a
A Complete f\eal Estale
Ser.vice
Telephone Statesboro 80 or
Sylvan a LO 4 3091
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
NINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
MEETS MONDAY EVENING
TI e Nina F'ranklln Cllcle of
tI e Prtmtttva Baptist Church
v 11 meet with Ml a Alvin Me
LeI don on Monday evening at
8 00 0 clock Co hostess will be
M s C P Claxton and Mrs
J B Averelt
WS.cS MEETS
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home
In Plne Air $80000 down
Payment. UO 00 per month
which Includes taxes Insurance
and IntO!re8t HILL '" OLLIFF
Phone 788 ANNOUNCEMENT It hal more eye appeal more comfOl't-c:ontrol
more quahty yel more or everything
you've wanted 10 a gu-dle From the firm ••Uu
tWill front to the comfortable 3' collar Shriners to
Witb LOANS I Wish to announce that my new modern
FOR RENT-New modern of
flce Just completed Located
at 32 Selbald Street HILL '"
OLLIFF Phone 766
I S.aman William,
Attorney At Law
Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro Georgia
Mrs. Frank Williams winner ot
sweepstakes in flower show hereMacedonia Church to
celebrate Centennial
RECAPPING PLANT back there 18 pretty taIlored detailing and
G08sard 8upenor finishing througbout
14
16
Hill sponsor showWill be open for bUSiness On
FOR SALE-Fol good Invest
ment a new concrete block
Colored apartmant building
with 'unlIB EACH UNIT con
slRts of 2 bedrooms kitchen
with g.. range and bath Gas
tank. Included HILL " OL­
LIFF Phone 766
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phon. 79S
Gossard Styhst will be at our store fOI consulta
tlOn and adVice on the proper garment Just fOI
YOU No extra charge for thiS service
Thursday and Friday
April 29 and April 30
MIS Frank Williams Henry Blitch for one citatet
caplu ed the sweepstakes pI tze of flo Ibunda oses ChW8 IV
Dlv ng i� R lost 81 t Deeard
I I the annual Spring Flowel MI S C E COl e fOI I 01
lng to San Snydel pladuce Sho v held at the
Statesboro named IOAes CJnH� V 11 s
of lhe famed \Vat.. Foil es of Reg on.1 Library Tuesday Ralph Moore nnd M" B B
1954 WOlld s la. gest and only Ap II 27
travel ng aq acade co 1111 g to
Stalesboro Garden Club MUI
Savannah Tuesday May 18 Williams won foUl blue lib
II r I S, nday May 23 at the bons
M nlc p I Studl, , "de • ..the Classes In which Mrs WII
n S1 ces of t1 e RI InCl s of Alfie 1 [I ml cBllled orf the 11 e lib
Temple
S mmPllime Is Just 10 d
II C COl nel TI C BY. in mlng- 'Onl
will open soon If vou � p. lonl
Ing fOI somethlint{' to give thRt
fllend of yo IS who Is g ad nt
Ing Ulls yent wh, not m ec.:l"nt
t 1m \V th a pa.'Hl to Lho s \ I
nlng pool so that his 0 1 PI
V II be flied m th f e
and ft n at tl.
ReClealo Cenle Yo vIII e
giving I 1m o. he. a ticket ror
120 days of enjoyment Phone
An OUI"o"dlnS IIOI"e In poIol pink 01' whIle
Monday, May 3 Miss Maza C. Postel
We can give prompt service
RECAPPING
and --�-----------� W��e�ED be;;;>oo!UYho��o ��
- Stalesbo.o Give full descl1ptlon
location and price Addless
BOX 329 CARE BULLOCH
------------1
HERALD 3tp
FOR SALE-Th.ee bedroom
home located 011 Savannah
nue with large shady lot
TTl " OLLIFF Phone 766
I ("IR SALE-Lots In Pittman
Park See HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 186
and
FULLTREADS
on most Popular Passenger and Truck Tires
Olliff FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
FOR SALE--4 bed oom home
on Savannah Aven e com
pletely edeeo a ted and r st
class eond tion 10 ge ga age
beautiful grounds See R M
Benson CHAS Ii: CONE
REALTY CO INC
On U S 80 --Statesboro- Phone 659 L
Owned and Operated by Norman FlandersFOR SALE-Lovely 3 bedroomhome surrounded by large
pines 'Ladated on Pine street
HILL "OLLIFF Phone 766
son CHAS
CO INC
Continued on Back
EstolJlIRhed MRl'eh �6 1037
Tile 1-Illllot·i
1411lelcd m lhe Surtesborc Georgta Post Orru-e !l'l )\Inttt?r of lht'
Slc01ll1 CIIIHH 011
JtllHlOIY 31, ]946 under Act of Cung t css. l\llIlrh 3
1&87
Subscription Ra te
lux
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1954
LEODEL COLEMAN
Edltol
27 'Vest Moln Sll eet
Statesbor 0, Geor gla
to the PI uS'r I;!HS
of suuesboro and
Bulloch County
A policy had to be adopted In he fair to aU
A cal eful sturly of the I csolll­
tlon adopted I y thc Bullor h
County Boald of Education and
I leased to the publiC last IV ck
indICates that the boul d has con­
sldel d evel y phase of school a t­
tendanc at the three clemcntal Y
schools 111 StatesbOJ 0 and arllved
at a logical and fall' method of
assisting pupils to each f the
thl'ee schools
Even as actual constluctlon be­
gan on the Sallie Zetl 10IVeI' and
Mattie Lively elementalY schools
the boul'd b gan working on th
pl'Oblem of attendance al eas ancl
assigning pupils to these two new
el mentary schools, and the
LaborntOJ'y elemental y school
A committee of StatesbOi 0 and
Bulloch county Citizens began
working at the pi oblem last yeal
Much II1formatlOn was gathel>ed,
ell! ollment flgUi es were de­
tel mined, and spot maps showed
the homes of all elemental y
school chlldl en who would attend
these three schools
Then to aVOid nil clements 01
prcJudlceH, 10 ('Iemlnalp nil Ilaecs
of f"vOlIIIHm, Ihe lornl (omlllillee
Icqucstcd 11 glOllil 01 cxpmts to
rome In, tal( thc InlOimallOn
gal h 'I cd by I he r'ollllllille , ml1ke
a HUII'CY on the Hpol ane! make
I ecommcnda lions
Su h a gloup of xpelts did
Just that, They made thcli I ecom­
mendalions to the committe a.nd
to the boal d of educatIOn and up­
on thesc I commendatIOns the
boald dlelV up th lesolutlOns
whl h d fll1cs the allendance
al'eas fOI each of th thl'ee
schools
Evol y pal cnt 111 the county IS
awalC that cel'taln poll 'Ies had to
be udpoted With the completion
of th new schools Evel y parent
IS awale that attendance at each
school must be kept at an even
level
Wc bcli ve that the poliCies as
set up by the boa I d al e fall' to
all whose children must attend one
of I he, e thl ee elemental Y schools
Be kind, be good, be gentle to your mother
Mighty IS the 101 ce 01 mothel­
hood'
It transforms all thlllgs by Its
Vital heat, It tUI ns timidity II1tO
flel'ce courage, and dl eadless de­
fiance mto tremulous submissIOn,
It tUlns thoughtlessness II1to fore­
SIght, and yet stIlls all anxiety
mto calm content, It makes
selfishness become self-denial,
and gives even to hard valllty the
glance of adm1l'lng love -GeOi ge
Eliot
Sunday, May 9, IS Mothe! 's Day
and IS so plOcialmed by PI eSI­
dent Elsenhowel 111 an offlcml
proclamatIOn which says, "OUI'
mothers al e enshl med 111 OUI
hearts as symbols of those high
Ideals which have fostel ed OUI
glowth as a gl eat nation"
To many, Mothel's Day IS
evel y day a ncl needs no pI ompt­
Ing by proclamation, nOI pi omo­
lion by vallOUS comme! clUl entel­
pllses, nOi remll1dll1g by edl­
tOlmls
To some, Mothe! 's Day IS Just
anothel day and needs to be plO­
claimed and necds to be pi omoted
and these d pend upon com­
mel clUl enterpllsc to I emilld
them
But legal dless of the glOup to
which you belong-be kind and
gentle ancl good to YOUI mother
Not only thiS Sunday, but evel y
Slinday, not only evel y Sunday,
but evel y clay 111 the yeal\
The I ewal ds will be IlCh
Up goes our hat for the wmners and all
Up goes OUI hat fOI young
Bobby Deal whose steel was de­
clared the GI and Champion 111 the
annual leat Cattle Show and Sale
here last 'rhursday
Up goes OUI hat fOI MISS
Malle Robel ts whose steel was
ueciarecl Resel ve ChampIOn at the
show and sale
The$e young people wei e two
of the many membel s of the 4-H
Club and Futllle Falmers of
America who entered !illlmais In
thiS show
W l' ("Tapp") Bennett,
du ectOl-agllcultUi al development
of the Centl al of GeOi gm Railway
Company, and a Judge at the how
said, "I thll1k you had one of
the best shows evel flom the
standpOint of quality of unllnals,
With bette I bl eedlllg and an ex­
cellent Job 01 feecling, which IS
the combll1atlOn necessal y to pi 0-
duce mUlI(et demands 101 quality
meats that the public appl eCI­
ates They al e deSigned to attl act
the young people of OUI count! y
111 whom the futul e of the hve­
stock mdustl y clepends
And so It IS With pnde tha t we
toss up OUI hat, not only fOi the
GI and Champion and Resel ve
Champion wmnel s, but EOI every
4-H boy ancl gill and eVe! y
Futul e Fal mel ot AmCilca who
has an alllmal In the show
It's wondel ful for them and fOI
US
I saw a little child just mISS being killed,
On my stl eet I saw a little
child Just miss belllg Itilled by a
few II1ches
1'he sentence was undellinerl
and stood out above all othCl IlI1l)s
In the letter
The lettel asked Simply
"I Wish to ask you, If you Will
'''i Ite an ('dltollal 111 youl papel
when you have space, conccl'l1mg
automobile speeclmg In the city
On my Stl eet I saw a little child
Just miss bemg killed by a few
mches And some trucks al'e
worse than cars when It comes 10
bl eakll1g the speed laws
For years we have made race-
tl ack dllvel s In StatesbOi 0 edl­
tOila I tal gets
Because OUI police cannot be In
nil places at all tllnes It'S hal d
101 them to control mdlscllmlnate
speedll1g When they aI e pat I oling
on Zettelowel avenue, auto
dllVCI s al e speedlllg on College
stl ect When the police are
pat. ollng College stl eet auto
III Ivel s <11 C spccdll1g on Zette­
lowel avenuc
Only until you, you, you and
you mal(e up yow' mmds to slow
down, Will the speecllng hazard
to the chlldl en of our City be
elemll1ated
Thmk upon thiS
Love, goodwill
are important
in li ing
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
The pi csent insists on out­
dolng the past At ieast It
seems LO give the past stiff
compeuuon This was In evt­
d nee at the recent celebration
of lilt! Mldwu y Bfcenteniu l
will( h we wei e pllvileged to
nllenti
Bulloch county wos well
IcpleHCIlIf'11 uL Ihls fille cele·
bwLiun Su \lllIS 0111 fu 111 lIy
Iiltl!' In laq�t! numbels
The pugeunt, A hut ge to
Keep" WIIS infol11lutive, colol­
ful And Inll" esllng 'I hp band
CQIlCf'IL by tht! 'I'hllt! Almy
Lil1nd, U S Almy, was lhlllling
'1 he tnll(s wei e good ond lhe
pi aye! s cuused evel yone to lake
out a lillie limo to lernembel
\vhO It IS who has been With
the descendnnls oj the original
Midway Hettiel s fOI two
hllndlcd yeilis
'rO I clate lhe whole pageant
wOllld luke up sevel al columns
bUl Il wu� beuutlfully PCI­
fOI med 'und planned The
costumeS CHIlled olll each
PCI IOU The pageant stalted
with the fll st aetllcr s who
landed in 1630 in 'Massachus­
Helts Thel! descendants I cached
CCO! gin In 1754
AHcl the pageant was ovel
we lode to �""Iemlngton to the
home of OUI sister (hel home
IS the PI esbytel18n I"nonse and
hel husband IS the mlnlstel of
the PI esbytellan Chul ch )
Thel e wei e twenty-foUl of LIS
all togethcl, and about halt
that numbel consisted of chil­
dl en undel twelve yeal s of age
The dl essed-up manse With
cleun CUI talns und new slip
covel s soon showed eVidence of
lillie chlldl en tl aclong 111 sand
nnd glHss But the women wele
too busy helplllg the hostess
clo lhe last mll1ute Jobs befole
I he evenll1g menl to thlnh a bout
such lllvnl:;
That Is, unlll the phone Illng
and the news caire that a
cOIlple was IlnXIOIIS to be mlll­
Ilcd We fOI got lhe meal and
lUll lied With blooms to the
IlOnt of the house
I!!vel yone began to fOI m
mental plcttlles or the bllde
und gloom Fmally, the IItlle
couple III lived Both weI e so
young so fme 1001{lng and so
eal nest nppeallllg
The couple explained that
they hud wlLnLed LO get awuy
n 0111 a clowd so had decided
to be mUI lied qUIetly on theh
wuy lo New Jel sey whel e lhe
glOom was taltlng his hI Ide to
meet hiS folks They hud come
flam Flollcia Even so, they
agl eed to ailow liS lo wllness
the Cel emony
The women In the family
WCIC detelmlned thnt the bllde
should have something 'bOI­
I Dwell, someUung, old, some­
thlllg new, somelhlllg blue,
und n dmle 111 yoU! shoe
II We
hllsLled aloHnd until we had
eVCI ythlng fOI hel The CCI e­
many was WIUlOut musIc and
wlthoul flowel s but lhose teolS
wei e pi esent and 111 the eyes
of people who were complete
sllongels to the hllde and
glOOI11 The shol t SCI vice wus
touchlllg, beSides Its meaning
alone, these young (011(5
seemed SCI lOllS and smcel e
Aftm wal ds the bllde was
kissed pi opelly by the men and
the gloom was conglatulatcd
As they hlulled out to theh
C81 we used up n box of lice
flam lhe manse's kitchen
The whole gang 01 \IS I'clt
Ilwfully sentimental All day we
had sat ancl seen the past I e­
viewed fOI liS \Ve had thought
of OUI fOI efathel s Theil "ves
wei e filled Wllh hal dshlPS, but
thel e was n gl eat quota of joy
Hnd huppllless m�...ed In with
Il We hod thought a lot about
the pi esent and whethel we
would leave any lI11pl esslon on
OUI descendants
But the weddlllg was a.
climax fOI the day It seemed
to be a way of saYlllg that love
and good will al e the only 1m.
pOt tant facto I s 111 IIvlllg If
thel e is love. of God ltnd each
othCl evCl ythmg else III tillS
wOIld of OUI s Will be of minol
1111pOI tance but It Will be well
Love Will mal{e tile PI esent
into good hlSlol yl
OUR DEMOCRACY--byM••
'�e sober seconb �houghtffue
c.ommuni� isthefirm �e on •
IUhlch all law musl ulfimatel_y rest
-HARLAN Iisrose- CHIEFJUSTICE'
OF T'II� UNITCOS1'ATIiS, 19,{1-I9'16
NOT ONLY JURISTS AND 5TATESMEN,flUT PEO�LE IN ALL WALKS
OF L.IFE REALIZE THAT OUR DEMOCRACY S STR.ENGTH
COMES FROM THE VARIETi O� VIEWS, IDEAS , AND
BACKGt.OUNDS THEY RE'PReSENT- WITH FINAL OECISIONS
fiAMME/?EP OUT ON THE ANVIL OF PUfJUC OPINION,
Bu.lloch County
Faru.
MIs. Thelma and Bobby Mal,
1111 d won the West Side Fall11
BlIleall talent contest Tuesday
nlghl and WI]] compele fOI
counly hanOI S May 14
1\lIss Mallold did n. song and
dance loutme With Bobby play-
109 II LJ umpet and 1\11 s Emma
Kelly at the p,ano
wen BanlH� nnd 'Wiley HI an­
nen wei e second WIth a slot
The West Side judges wei e
Miss Patsy EdenflCld Joe
\Vood nnd Betty 10 M'c-
Dqugald students at GeOl gUl
Tenchel s College 01 Fleldmg
D 1 Russell heoel of the
lEnglish depnllmenl 011 anged
fOI the judges
STILSON
The StIlson Fal m BUI eau
passed n. I esoilition aslot'lg fOI
male doctOis and nUlses fOI
the Ollbll'l hospItal
Hospltnlt:latlOn fOl menlal
fl nd TB cases is the mojOl
ploblem because of lhe time It
1I11(es lO bllng about complete
I ecovely, MI Ballelt stated
'Pile othel hospitalization cases
HI e bemg ){ept tip With
TI nvcllng wllh �II Enll ett
wei e Manal d Higgs, also of At­
lanta, and Bill Read Swnlns­
bOlO both vetelon selVlce em­
ployees
\V 0 GI'lI1el, mambel of the
Rillol Telephone COOpCI ntlvc,
ndvlsecl the SUlson gloup thnt
hlds fOI a mojol POltlOIl of
the mntellnl needed fOI btllld­
Ing the I til al telephone llllcs
wOllld be opened May 'I Con­
tI let fnl the actual consl! uc­
lion would not be let, he slated
unttl about one-lhlld of the
hnes had been slal{ed
Wilham I{ Ball It OeOlgla
Vctelfllls SeJvlce dlleclol At­
lanta was the spenhel .l l
Stilson Wednesday IlIght
Dit ectol BRII ett I eVlewcd tho
WOI k of the Rtnte vetel Rns sel­
vice 01 gallization nnd ILs er­
rOl ts to plocure ntlequnte SCI v­
Ice for vetelans In the way or
fall11 tl nllling dlsoblhty edu­
cation and hospitalizatIOn
MI Bat lett exPI essed Lhe hc­
lief that lhe 01 ganlzotlon WfiS
fllnctlonlng vCIY well In evelY APPLE SCAB DISEASE
Instance except pi OClil mg hos-
pitalization H� pOlllted out Apple scab dIsease IS the
that there wele still hundleds IlUmbel one enemy La all GeOl·
of vetelans lhat cOllld not get gin apple gloweJs at thiS time
In a vetCialls hospilal especlDI- of the yell! This disease, which
Iy those that had suffel ed IS found on leaves that 01 e now
mentnl CI acl{ ups on Ule glotllld undel tl ees, Will
He pleaded fOI help to gel be hal d lo conti 01 If the spllng
mal e doctOl s and nUl Ses at the IS wet Last yeol wns a sevel e
vetelnn hospital, like the one at sen son fOl scab and lepolts
0llbl1l1 ThiS hospital, If plopel- flam expelllllent stations Indl­
Jy staffed, could I elieve theicate
thnt most 01 chal ds UI e
plesent situatIOn hele III Geor- loaded WIth scab fungus this
gla, he pOinted out year
rnfoll1laLton on contlOlling
lhe V8110llS colton Insects was
pi esenteLi to the \Vesl SI{If' and
til!)on gloup
8)Y the Light
of the Wo,·d
-PSALM 42-
As lhe hal t panteth aflm
the watel blooks, so panteUI
my so1l1 nftel thee, 0 God
My lOll I thlrsteth fOI God,
fOI U1e living God when shall
I come and appelll befol eGad?
My leals have been my meat
day and night, while they con­
tlllualiv say unto me, 'Vhel e IS
thy God
VV'hen I emembel these
things, I pall I alit my soul III
me fOI I had gone wllh the
multitude, I went with them
to the hOllse of God with the
VOice ond joy and pi aise, with
8 multitude that I{ept holyday
Why aJ t lhou cast down, 0
my soul? and why al t thou
disquieted In me? Hope thou
In God, fOI I shall yet plalse
him fOI lhe help of his coun­
tenance
o my God, my soul is cast
down wtthin me thel efDl e will
I !emember thee flam the land
of JOI dan and of the HOllnon­
Ites, fl0111 the hilI of Mizal
Deep callcth unto deep at lhe
noise of thy watel spouts all
I hy waves and thy billows
fll e gone ovel me
Yet the LORD will command
hIS lovmglundness In the day­
time, and In the night hIS song
shall be with me, and my
PI ayel unto lhe God of my life
I Will say IInto Cod my locl{,
why hast thou fOI gotten me?
why go I mOIll nlng becallse of
Ihe 0PPI esslon of Ule enemy?
As with U SWOI d In my bones,
mlno enemies I eploach me
while they say dally unto me:
Whel e Is thy God?
\¥hy al t thou cast down, 0
my soul? and why a1 e thou
dlsqll1ted wlUlln me? Hope lhou
tn God, fOI I shall yet plalse
him who is the health of my
countenance, and my God
Th aBd�e I .tor�s
IJ II e a s y C hai"
HERE'S WHAT THE AL·
MANAC SAYS THE WIiATH,
ER WILL BE,
Today, May 6
F,lday, May 7
Saturday, May 8
Sunday, May 9
Monday, May 10
Tuesdoy, May 11
Wednesday, May
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONa
An Intllgulng piece of pub­
lIcllY COIllC 10 liS In Monday
MOllllng's mail Monuoy mal n­
Ing being a Monday morning
we'lc plone to welcome any�
1"1Ilt,;" Inl! Iglllng
ThlH one Is a Hislol y of the
Sandwich
Old YOIl I e[1l1�e that [\ snnu­
wlch had (l hl:'ltol y? TI ue, YOIl
und we hove both 1)lcked lip
n 'mndwlch which looked os
though Its hlstol y went baol( to
lasl Sunday's left-ovel loast
nnd MondllV's lonf of bl ead, und
TuesdllY's lefl-ovel' lettuce, and
\Vednesday's ovel -I ipe tomato
But In all sCllollsness this Is
a histOl y Of the sandwich
Intel ested?
Inlet esled 01 not, her e 'Us
The hlSlol y of the sandwich
Is twd to a lomantic fig-til e of
U,e eighteenth centlll y England
He was the Eali of SandWich,
whose name at least, lhe food
combinatIOn bealS The Eml
who twice was Fit st Lol d of
the Alll1l1nlly, was n man of
many pal ts and one passJOn­
gamblmg He would sit at the
gaming table fOI 24 haUlS at
a lime, I efusmg even to take
lime out to eat
DUlmg one of these pi 0-
longed set-to's with Lady Lllcl{
thiS BlllIsh nobleman thought
of H way to satisfy hl� glow­
IIlg hungel and at the same
tlllie not miss n hand He
oldeled hIS selvants La piC.
pale pIeces of meat between
two pieces of bl end In I his
wny, he Could eat \\ IUt
"I
hand und conunm, plaYing
one
Othel gamblelS WeH' I
to copy the Elli I I1nd u t>e{IU ck
quite common fOI thcn�n�e
01 dCI the SRme aft Sanllwich
0
The �hol toned vel810n Handwlch, gained In POpulullty And
the plactice of call1lg t
pieces of bl end wIlli n f1l1l:0
soon apl ead thlougholll tlg
wOlld
Ie
And so the SlIndWIt.:h \\38
bol n BlIt or one thing \\e Ule
certain, the EOII of SUIH.lWICh
nevel al eamed 01 lIw l'xtcnt
to which lhe 19M pallv-gl\el
���� In taltlng his name hi
"REUNION IN ITALY"
A true Roman liOhduy Was
enjoyed ovel the Easlel week
end by Miss Inn Gal', MI �llk, �
McDougald and MI Challl'!! W
OIOUSC
These till ee GcOl glOlls wele
among the many Who thlonged
In Rome to enjoy I h(l man\'
histollcol scenIc wonllel S of
the'IDtelnal City" Among the
n101 e famous places \ Islted
were St Petel s Cathelll III and
the Vallean City 1'11. Pan
theon, Collescum, Rom a r.
FOI um, Palla line Hili and 81"
Paul's Cathcdlal outSide Ihe
walls
Eastel Sunday, they attended
nn excellent pel fot monee of
Puccillls ' La Boheme 81
Rome's famed TI eatl a dell
'opera"
They lepolted thal Pllgllms
jOtll neyed to Rome flam all
pal ts of the world to celebl ate
Holy Week at the hOl11e o[ lh"lt
Catholic Chm cit And as nn atl
dilional highlight, OR the 21sr
the 'Etel nal City" added an
othel layer to Its lal11ll1l1lcd an
tlqulty It was to be SI1t'ClfIC
the 2,707th bill hday o[ tho ell \
of the Caesal S
The weei{end WAS so enJo}
uble that plans wei 0 fOI mulated
fOI a I eunlon and cplrbl allon
next Eu�tel wh�1I lhe\' huve Ie
tUI ned lo the United Sial,,,..'
and Geolgla
IT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max Loekwood
Thel e al e 80 many of liS who
CIOII1I thol we believe In the
lights or the Individual to
choose his political beliefs hiS
I ehglon, IllS fllends and the
many othel llllngs that go to
Ilutl(e lip u pel sons life 'Ve
I eally thlnl( we do believe 111
the fl eedom of the individual In
thiS Amellca of 0\11 s and yet If
we wei e to stop and think of
the I"nuny times each day, by
u slip of tht tongue, we
Clillcize 01 belittle n pel son 01
a fllend slIllply because he I e­
fuses to accept alii way of
lhlllldng Il would fllghten liS
Thel e 01 e lhose of liS who
clltlcize even 0\11 fllends be�
cause of thell I ehglous beltefs
when thiS COHntl y wns founded
nn the cal nel stone of I eliglolls
f I eedom It seems to me I ha t
I ehglOn IS tl \fly fl pel sonnl
Ihlng What means salvallon to
one has no meal1l1lg nt all to
anothel 'What menns a spIJ Itual
happiness to one means un­
hapPiness to olhels The things
that blll1g Co\lI uge to some
spells out feal to theh next
dool nelghbOI
The religlolls beliefs of alii s
have been handed down to us
ovel the centul ies by those who
wlote the WOI d of God, by
thoge who experienced the feel­
Ings of Its teachings We have
nccepted lhem and have In�
cOlpolated them Into OUI dally
ilvlllg Somewhel e along the
wa V we have fOI gotten 01 left
oul some Of lhe beauty and
SOllie of the hopplneRs that IR
10 he found In the wlltten WOld
fild we filld OUI selves accepting
Ihe Chllstlan way as one filled
With pitfalls unhappiness, and
lhe wages of Sill
I I eally feel that many of
I hose that we look up to fOI
0111 teaching and help have led
liS to beheve that living lhe
C'hllstian ilfe IS hal d and that
10 so live one must make sacri­
fices and follow the I'Ocky lOad
I 0111 not an expelt on th'e
\VOl d of God and thel e nre
Pl0ny tll1ngs conccrnlllg I ellglon
I hat I do not under sta.nd, but
r do lmow that I ellgion must
be a pel sonal thing and I feel
I hat the tI'ue test lB simply to
e;,;ol11lne what you believe and
If you do not find that It gives
you 11 feeling of happiness, Ie.
laxation, security, peace of
mind and a failh In the tutu! e
then I would say lhat It Is time
1'01 you to examine what you
believe
When you have found the
concept thnt you feel Is yoUl�
belief it Will be cosy to tcstV
YOlll self and filld If It gives vou
that satisfied feeling and If II
i'i1ls YOIII healt so thal lOU
love those things that Cocl has
given you fOI youl use and yOUi
pi olection
I feel that the time has
come when we need to Ie
examine alii teachings find our
beliefs, and be Stll e lIutl \\etl
haven't let social cusloms find
mun's law Slip Into 0111 I ellglOlIs
feehngs and beliefs and ha\e
accepted them as God's lCflch
il1gs, when they al e sunpl}
something that we have tnl,en
flOI11 OUI social cusloll\::; and
I rom OUI own laws
I sec no I cason why Allyone
should feel Ulat he has to sell
1eilglon to his fellowman whe�
If only It we, e possible to leli
ever y pel son that does nol fol
low the Chllstian concept of
everyday hvlng jllst whal he 13
mlsslllg In life
Thele Is so milch Ihol Is
beautiful about living lhe
Chllstinn way and thele Is little
loom (01 the flllls and lace Ihat
Is attached to It by so IlInny
of those who teaetl The lea"
beauty of It all Is the fact lIlnl
God knows that none of 115 ale
perfect and that we can gel
fOlglveness when we suny flOI11
the fold
The ChllstJan has so much
mal e to enoy In living than does
the one who does not believe
Thel e is the f8lth I hal one has
to meet evel y sunl ise, tllel r
IS
the Counselor of all COllnselol'
that stands fOI eve I I eudy to
heal his problems, lhel e IS lllnt
faith in tomoll OWB U1at slt etch
out ahead amass the yeals
lhel e Is the feeling of und6l­
standing and happmess thaL can
be found 111 no othel way titele
Is that love fOI neighbOl nnd
I espect fOI self, and LlIOI
e IS
that thing fOI which we coli
Unue to sealch for and neve;,
find in any othCl way, find
W I
have come to caB It, Elvellast
Ing Life
COTTON FERTILIZATION
Six hundl ed to 800 pound, 01
4-8,8 01 equivalent fel tillze,
be
fOI e 01 at time of planting or
cotton, plus 100 to 200 poundS
of quick acting nitrogen .' 84
alde-dressel nt chopping time,
RIC necessalY fOI pioduction
at
a bale per acre on most
Geor·
gla salls
>1 "
Slillloli News
___
-
Slilson FFA
�llllth nnd Rltu Iu.ne Sllndt!IS, the second cornl snake he has TI B
pceOI11Pl1nled by �lls John Itilled In the pust few yeara It
re ulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
10 tOI flam llison High Is n snake not very common In
n��,��1 f PI1:lIClpaled In tho lhls state, nnd "deadly polson T_H_U_R_S_D_A_Y_;,,_M_A_Y_..:6.:.,_1_9_5:..4 _esthlll held at Portnj, snnue The polson works on the
Aplil 14th The +Lh nnd GUI nervous system of the person
SUlldRY at 101G IDldol Shelton Servloes ISl nnt! Jld Sunclnys
glades, accompunled by MIS who gets bit by It coral snake
MII(ell of Brooluet, Is pastor
at 3 00 P 111 ThOle Is n rree
�IIIChIC No mlth uno �118 Emit There has been only three co1'81 Mt nrme! Old Line Prtmt-
bus to tnts church Rev John
( 11, gave a dance snnkcs killed in OUI section of live Bupust Ohureh-c-Ber-vieea
Prldgen of suucstoro iH pnstru
L1 t UtI f
Fellowship Misslonni V I3I1P-
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
1 coun y 18 am sure 0 every 31d n tut'day und Sunday li t CI I S I
CHI I JI of S IVII
and two of them wei e killed by ttl 11 00 It 111 Tho pnstot S
s tUI c 1- CI V cos ever y 31 d
his moth'el MI:vunIlOh, vtstte I llam It �Iool , chnlrruun Willie Gene Maills and
one by Eiliel l\t C Jones Assisted b: Sunday
nt. t i 00 II m and 7 SO
And M I III; l'1'homus lluyea
of the I ed ClOSS Dt'Ive fOI the Jarn s Foote I thirtl( two of Eldel fvey Spivey of stntc;- p III Sunday School ever y
Sun-
I
ys 0\ el tho WCt'I{f'nd SllllSOIl Comlllunlty, announced UleBC 81 e In the Stilson School 1>010
day nl 1000 a III BTU at
nne nlso visiled fllemls here IllS week thu t the fund l�lIslng luborutory 0 know one of lhem
030 Rev wndu Hlldat'vldlu I::;
Sunday nflelnoon cumputgn wns n successru] one Is U1Cle
Ftrst Presbytertnn Chulch- pastor
with tho Stflson Communlly
conu'rbuuug $11785
.
\\111 111
quartet and speaker
contests at Newington
By MRS W H MORRIS
"
STILSON F F A
CHAPTER
1liC' SIII�(lI1
Ii'fi'A hnpte:
\\111 IrJ)ll'scnl d In the
�I!I I S\'\I n P I" A contest at
�I \lng1fln
J\lollciay night,
\jl II 19th
'I he chapter hod
l(llllIslnnts 111 all
three of the
1I1ItC',,1"
1111' C)IHlIlel consI8llllg
of
hi \!lld Shaw,
Rdwln Aldns,
�llJ)t'll �lI\1th
,md )U1111"8 Ii'oole,
,lltl1111Il.lIlINI by MIS
lohn C
PIII\U1 11 Ihe pinna,
\Yon fllsl
,lUll' \\ dllli
(' won fll!:it plflcc
111 Ilh (llIhll( :;pPRlong
('onlesl
Th' \! IIlg bnnel conSisting
of
J tllIt" {\itlliis
and Hlll1l10n
('111111:-; II IliAcle
H CI edllnble
�Illl\\ lilt.! plaYlllg,
Down
\lInd"1 Hm! I II } raid
YOII rn
\1\ 1\ "II
Willillm 11 Mool C,
til Ipll'l nlh Isel u{'componlcd
I.llit! 1{1()1IJ1� 10 NewlIlglon
1'1 t quultct and pllbllc
'11111(t'l \\111 pOlliclpnte
Il1lhe
tOlllt t Igalnst olhel til eas fOI
IIii' lil"IIUI ellllllnalion to
be
hdd fo,il\ l'i
flit t IIIIJltel I ccenlly held u
1Ilied 111rlllng 01 whlc}! time n
lUJl11l1l111 t! wnK f1ppolnted" 101
nullllli<lllug new offlcel s fOI lhe
rIC ,\ dltJul yeul The oulgolng
,ffl((lI!:l \\ III fOI nl
the committee
Hlld IIHllw a lepolt [II lho
Ifgulal Illr(lllng III Muy
BIRTH CHURCHES Would !PI ftade a
Peting fOra
Dollar? Look what's happened to
the price of electricity
Ml nnd MIS Tvey Maills of
Stilson nnnolince the bilth of 11
SOil, I\loy \VIIIIllIl1 ApllI hd
AilS MalliA wr,s befQle hOI
mUll lOge MI�s Allcf' Attnwn\
Lanes Pllmllivc B apt 1st
ChUl ch- Sel vices 2nd on4 4Ul
Sundays at 11 00 a m Sullday
School eve I y Slinday at ]0 15
a m and P B Y�" each Sundny
night at 7 30 Elldel A R
CllllllptOIl of Claxton Is pastOJ
li'ellowslup Pllmilive Bap­
tist Olllll ch-Sel vices evel Y 2nd
Satlll day nnd Sunday at 11 00
(\ U III and 2nd Sunday night
I� u l 7 30 Sunduy School evel y
TALK
ABOUT
SLIDES!
BIRTHDAY DINNER
�II Rlld MIS L A MOills
hOIlOI ecl thch SOli \Vlllinm lef.
flee on his Ith bhlhdny, With
a (!tinily bh thduy dlnnci Those
plesenl WOIC 1.11 Hnd MIS
MIS L.ee HOlllngswolth I� all {\IHltha �IIIlOIS, Jefrlee i:I gll:tI1d­
tho SICI( list F'llenrh� 11011(' �Ilt' mothel ulso 10.11 and MIS m
will soon be feellllg fllle AltnwHY
CHIOI MOIII�OI1 I" on tho slcl< Willie Geno MOIIIS hilled
list (lIsa -\"'e wCle �01\�1 shecolnl snlll(e Snllllday Thill
missed SlIlld"y School IIIHI hope
�he will SOOI1 be feeling fine
------------------------
MI and �II s Tohn 1\101 owe
and fal11lly of S.,annHh VISited You're Paying More Tax for
MI and Ml!i E Altuway thiS
weekend
MI nnd 1\118 TloV Brflslcy SOCIAL SECURITY
unu son Binnie I3cnLle)" of At,
•••
luntn, vlsiled hiS pillenis MI Knnd 1\lis J C BI'RRlty ll1ld now More About It'
l'nl11l1y lIlI' ",eeltenri
SICK LIST
• YOli CUll if you use Nalural Cllllel1n N,II"le of Sodn
for your lop dlesslIIg and SIde ,Iressmg needs II cosls " hille
more because It's worth more, But the (hfTcrence 111 cost
IIsually CUll be IlIcusured 1I1 penlllcs pel ocre, ",llIle the dlfTcl
ellce Iii lIallle often amounts to doilul S pet RCI t!
Cluiean "Bulldog" SOdll gIves ),011 gCIlCIOLIS extra value.
rhe 11lll0gell IS 100 pC! cenl nll,ule Ii'. 100 pC! CCIII "valloble
(qUick IIClurg) , 100 per cellI dependable, The millo, elemenls
mllke crop' ,Irongel, healllllC! The sodllllll-26 pOllnds If!
evel), 100 pound sack-lslD key to rnaXlillUIl1 returns on YOUI
ellille ferlih,er II1veslmelll Ii olIsels Ihe bad elIc"ls of IICld,
formlllS ferlihzers, ,mcrcsses Ihe eOlClelicy of nllxed fellI'
hzel s <olllpuling them It I eleases "locked up" pOllIsh III Ihe
,or! urcreases tile avallablhly and eRlclelloy of SOIl phos
pllllle reduces pOlu.h, calCium alld maglleslUm lo,ses by
leaching, develops larger, deeper rool sy.lems,
SodIum bUilds up Ihe produclivlly of your land-more
eueh year Ii's an essenliul elemenl lor ,ome ClOP" ben�
fiClnl 10 mosl and necessary
for maximum Yield, of many,
Penmes per ac'e dllIer,
ence III COlt may mean
dolla" pe, acre dllIerence
III vallie to you Cluiean
"Bulldog" Soda ,slhe be,t
reJtdlzOi yOUl mOlley C811
buy Use II fOI ull of
VIJUI top dICSSlIlb,. and
"de dresSlllg need"
19U
Children aren't the 0111)' folks who clljoy
a .hde, Georgia hOll1es hll,'e elljoyed
a gelloral slido ill Ihe price of cleclrie
lerVICO liuring Lho pusl 20 years
In 1933 our les"lelllilll custoll1er. paid
an averuge of more tholl live
cellla for ench kilowlltt hour
of eleclriClty, TodllY lhey pay
all uveruge of only sllghlly 1I10re
tlUIIl IIVO cenls, AllIl this ia 22 per cent
helow Ihe 1111110nul uverngc,
Alollg wnh till, dcclllle III prrce ha.
COIIIO iUl IIIcrctllW III usc. GcorgiuulI
lmloy usc over thlee llllle8 Ud much
electricity,., Ihey ,li,I 20 year. ogo­
ullil 27 pcr cenl more lhlln Ihe
I. '6f 11""01l111 lIvoruge,
TillS 18 LCCUU8C
eleclncrl)' IS dorng more job.­
qUIckly, che"ply "nd efficiently-thau
evcr befole, It IS mllkrng life
eOSlC1 and beller for ull of
us , RIIlI It'. lrllly the bIggest
bnrglllu III YOllr fannly hudgetl
2,14,
1951
EIGHTH GRADE CHORUS
A cliO! lHI flam I Itp rlr,hth
gl ode unci lIla flom lhe
eleventh glode, consisting of
MUI L1111 EdenfIeld, Bell\1ce
'l'he cost of Sociul SecurIty is hliher now.
'l'he tux fOl' individuals went up to 2%
the first of the yeul.
Since you huve u biggel' stake than ever
in SOCIal Security, don't you think it 18 •
good idea to know more about it?
Your nearest 80ciul Security office wiD be
glad to give you inlormation. Or a
Lif e of Geal gill agent can explain Social
Security benefits to you, He can show
how hl'e insurance will help you make
the most of them,
10,,1::1,; t'��\ �:oe�;'��, \\���" O���',- FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
(,II1r1\ �l"WOlthy 1\[1 nnd �IIS
J(elatolytlc acllon I� a 1l111St'
I)nlllll {\IIIIIIS llnel son, Oamel
T-1-L, u I{f't f1loiYII(' fungle Ide
1 .. 1\\It'IHf' lind �II und MIS
sloughs off IIlfected �JI{1I1 to
DlId\ 1.)1\ llIl lind son, Lall y
I each nncl 1,,11 gel1J1'1 I1l1d I un­
ull nl HIIlr)ldpt VISIted MI Hnct gus ON CONT/\C'I' II notpleased IN 1 HOr7R VOII] 40
cenls bA('I( ot any dllig :;lole
Today Hl
FRANKLIN DRUG CO,
\11 � Ill! mOil 111011 IS and fUlmly
1Y1Indu\
1 hiS al"o wns mrssed 111 the
Molena Kay Blitch,
MI and
GEORGIA POWEIt
W. E. Helmly, District ManagerHobll\ L'b!1l or Ellubell spent\\ .. tlne;,titl\ aftel noon WIUl
JtlllI� �I\)III� and \\Tlllle Cene
�It III"
\II Illd �II A Kenneth C
SI and son, I{enneth
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
Statesboro, Ga, ��:�IIIII:�:!Or:tll1�l�rtf�:�IIU8 1)��III�t�lt)lll:18
elwtic8cenl lump, Octtllu'r 21, IR79
24 Selbald Street -Phone 509-
Call 7ea
Five of these Mennen Story Books Will
be gIven away OIL the two performances � "
of the show \. \. You Can't ,Beat Fun"
Misspelled Wonl
Contest
NATIONALLY ENDORSED BY THE MENNEN COMPANY
Under Direction of Miss Ruth L. Gastauer
Pl'lze ticket to fll st ten I{lds and
ldults bllllglllg COI'I ect hst of all
misspelled WOI ds appearmg on thiS
page to THE CITY DRUG STORE
)n East MUII1 St I eet on Saturday
m 01'11 IIlg, May 8
CAST
MasteJ of CCI emonles, "Lucky Lamson'
Diamond Lll'
0,1 Well W,lIle'
YOlil Fllendly Phone 355 T. E. Rushing Bul10ch COllnty Bank
Sea Island Bank J. G. Tillman & Son )fflce Phone 148 - Res Phone 160
CITTON - PENUTS
FERTILIZER
StatesbOi 0, GeOi gla
COTTON - PEANUTS
FERTLIZER - FARM NEEDS
PLANTERS COTTON
StatesbOi 0, GeOi gla
111 "SERVIC WITH A Sll'f1LF:"
Statesbolo, Georgia
Ifembel Fedel al Deposlty Insul'3nce
StntesbOi 0, GeOi gill
Yanl(ce Doodle Dandles,'
Gills"
MENNEN SHAVING DERBY CONTESTANTS
MI Hel1JY Eilts, MI Homel Simmons and MI' Tom Maltln
'AROUND THE CLOCK WITH LI'l'TLE MISS UP-1'O-OA1'El"
Fashions CaUl tesy of The Fair' Store
Models nl e HOII iet Cone, Tulle Simmons Mrs E L Ander­
son JI, MHI ChRlles Robbms JI, Sylvia 81'.IOso'n MfA F C Parkel
.11, MIS Fled Hodges JI , and Miss Betty Lovell
Pllzes fOl Plnymg Santu Claus" Bcene genelously donaleed by
United StOle, McClellan's, The Chlldlen's Shop, Elilis Fumltl1le SllOp,
Mach's Balcel yond two giant Mellllan StOI y Books by The Mennen
Company
MCCORMICK-DEERING
RACTORS AND MACHINES
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
Statesboro Truck and
Tractor Company
H. P. Jones & Son H. J. EHis Co.
Brady Furniture ..Co.
Next to the Post Office
'WRER QUAL11'Y 18 HIGHER
'I'HAN '['HE PRICE"
22 South Mum Sl! ect Phone 779
Statesbol'o, GeOi gla
-Dlstrlbutol s-
WIIOLESAL SPECIAL1'IES
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
StutesbOi 0, GeOi gill
Statesboro, GeOi gla
Statesboro, Georgia
Hendricks Self Service Georgia Power, Co. M. E. Ginn Company
Home Furnishing
Company,
Incorporate
'
United Refrigeration
Company
f.A. Smith
Grain Company
Groceries and Meats
48 Wes Main Stleet
Dally Maid Wrapped Sandwiches
and
Wiseman Pies
Statesboro, GeOl'gla
A CITIZNE
CAsm TRACTORS AND
COMBINES
Silent Flame Tobacco Harvesters
and Curers
Statesboro, Georgia
37 West Mall1 Sheet
GENERAL ELECTRIC
HOMI APPLIANCES
StatesbOl 0, GeOi gla
WHEREV..ER WE SERVE
BUILDIN- MATERIALS
Statesboro, Geol gla
12 West Mam Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Teachers College
Community Service
Time: 8:30 p. m.
Mon.,Tues., May 10-11 Adm�::��::�$I.OO- . Children 35c
Sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 5895
Proceeds to Go Towards
Auditorium
MY MOTH E R fOI' a minute .and she WRS busy I
My mother was busy nil tile in the kitrhen.
I ata yed LhCI'e
uay long, ror there were so watung' find brcaLlllng
In the
many things to do. ,. A mother dcttctous RI'OmA
of country hum
of ten sons and three daugh- t, ylng, wo practically as�ed
tel's somehow neve I' could get ourselves to dinner, And
she In­
through ... The older brothers sisted, but 1
was ravenously
and gist I' helped in lhe CAre 11lIngry and I WOUldn't
have
of lhe young r ones .. ,Bm the dRred expose my nppetite
Away
older ones !-loon sCRttered here from homc. But I
I lehn that
nnd there, r, numbel' twelve, Mrs. "Ral" Riggs of
Atlanta
hftd five l'Othol's between me enjoyed thc tl'cal. �tn;, RlggR
and illY sistel·s". And thAt and �tl!iS Nancy Trapnell
CRmc
II1IiY be till' I('nson that 1'm dt'lwn 10gelhcl', Nanry
was
n\(Jl(' partiAl to the mlstcrs, ., vlslLing MI'[oI: Algi '1'r'npnell.
thought the boys and men were NO �IA'M'�R whAt pl'lze you
perfect und r still believc In won' At lhl" ,Junior Woman's
lhelll, , ,FOI' my hllsband, my Club Flowel' Show, T hnow that
doctor, and Ill�' pl'eacher arc thel'e W8!>; no one person more
lhe ones 1 all on when my thrillcd thAn Dr. Tom Little,
stl cnglh foltcl's And the days 01'. Tom may be 8 high falullng
bring a bit of far and pain, profeslior, bUl he's a good dirt. MISS MILDRED FAYE FOSS,
There's lenderne s in one, skill gardener as welL Hc even daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Sam
In the olher, and pence will Il1lxe� lettuce In thRt bed of J. Foss of Brooklet, whose en­
reign, And when hours are high Sll"lll1g roses. A Iso with gagement Is announced this
I'cally dRl'k, somehow I feel her high falutln' names, His four week,
prescnce at my side. ,T re- I
entries in the rOse specimens
m mber her calm manner and all \\'on ribbons. and one of FOSS-FRENCH
now that lihe's gone, her spirit them, 8 blue ribbon, In the MI', and Mrs. Som J. Foss
is A g1lIde .. ,And come Sunday horliculllll'al section, he won of Brooklet Georgia nnnounce
mOl'1llng I'll remember Moma l'lbbons for his Iris. the engage�ent of their dough­
with It white rose and l aI'S in Old someone t II mc thaL he tel' Mildred Faye, to Harrison
my eyes". You who have liv- wore all the l'lbbons to his 0, fi'rench JI'., of Raymond,
Ing mothers, remcmbcr them cla!-lses Satul'day, Mississippi. The wedding will
wilh gifts, and the greatesl JANE MORRIS and Anne take place May 15th,
thing she'll prize ... will be that Preston spent the w el(end at
you Remembered. Agnes ScoLL College at Decatur
on visit to sec ,lone Beavel"
AND] THINI{ U. would be Last week .Janc Beavel' went
ovel' to A thens in responsc to an
invitation from the Zeta TAU
Alpha Sorority to attend a
house party,
BILLIE ZEAN BAZEMORE
as guest of Franl< \Vllliams,
attend d the A .T.O, house part
attended the A.T,O. hOllsc party
on 8 lal(e ncol' Chattanooga,
LINDA BEAN is teaching a
class in twirling at the Recrea­
lion Centcr, Linda certainly
should be qualified fol' she has
twil'led ever since she could
hold a baton, and has won foul'
supel'ior I'Blings in twil'ling, In
nddillon, she attcncied summer
COUl'ses In twirling foJ' two
summel'S, And what little girl
doesn't nsph'e to be a major­
ette?
SAW LT, BILLY lind Joan
Holland of Jacl(solwille, down
town Saturday dangling a liny
pair of saddle oxfords, exactly
All/§
IFA� [RBY .JANE
- s
SOCIALS
wondel'ful if we seele ome
lonely woman who has no one
to remembel' hel' on that day
and brighten up her day with
n bright nowel' aI' orne mes·
sage that will cheel' her.
LAST WEEK I dl'opped by to
see MI's. Lem Zelterowel', just
Bill Says
The hardest thing about
making money last is mak­
Ing it first, If you can make
the money first and can't
make It last, spend part of
It where you will at least
get your money's worth.
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N, Main - Phone 40
THANKS, UNCLE SUGAR.
Tne Electric Power Trust nas fougnt the Clark
:1ill project from its inception, The Wall Street
UQYs have barred no nolds and the fight has been
desperate, Now tnat the great dam is completed,
the Power Trust wants to hog all th� benefits
from the project which' THE PEOPLE'S MONEY
BUILT,
OUR NATURAL RESOURCES BELONG TO
EVERYBODY. Tne benefits from the CLARK HILL
.'ROJECT belong to tne PEOPLE and CONGRESS
°ROVIDED by law for the flow of the electric
,Jower to certain preference customers, ipecifi·
:olly naming tne rural electric cooperatives as
PREFERENCE CUSTOMERS. THE POWER TRUST
IS NOW TRYING T0 DEPRIVE THE CO·OPS of
tneir legal and just RIGHTS, THIS MUST NOT BE
DONE. Write your Congressman and your Sena·
lors today, URGE them to protect the interest of
the farm people from the selfish ravisnes of the
Wall Street Power Monopoly. THIS IS URGENT.
ALL PEOPLE ARE AFFECTED. OUR NATURAL
RESOURCES aELONG TO EVERYBODY.
EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHiP CORPORATION
graduated nom Off'lcera' can-I
WHldo 1{lcldlghtcl', Glennville;
dldnte Shoal fit Fort. Bliss, �II' lind Mrs C IV Ellerbee of
Texas as n Second Lieuten nt Reidsville, MJ' and Mrs, 1-1, H­
After a short wedding lI'iPIDunlen of �ll1Ien lind MI', and
to Florida. 1011', an<.1 Mrs, French I MI'�
Chorles waters of Stnt s­
Will reside in R.aymond. Miss. bora
�:�n�e \:�;:nmoetr�en;he��m!1�� LA N I E R-N E W SO M E
school at Hinds Junlol' College, Mr, ancl Mrs. Hampton �HI­
I_n the fall he will continue leI' Lnnler of StAtesbol'o an­
tate Col� nounce lhe engAgement of Lhelr
dRughter, MI�s DOI'othy Cnthe­
I'ine LAniel', La Airman Second
Clns� ,Tnckle David Newsome of
FOJ't Benning, and Stntesboro,
son of Mr. oncl Mrs. \OVilllnm
neginuld NewRome of Stlltf'S­
hOI'O,
The wedding will tnite plncc
nt I he First Baptist Chul'ch
.11111C G.
The bride-elect was gl'fidusted
from the Laboratory' High
School and attended Georgia
in hel' home neal' Statcsbo.'o. Tenchel's College, At present
From Savannnh came Mrs, she Is employed at Grimes
Edwin Maner. Mrs., Waltet' Jewelry Company.
Brown, Mrs, J, H, Pmholstel', The groom-elect is 8 gl'8dusLe
Mrs. Lesle.· Neville, Mr's, Jason of the Laboratory High School.
Morgan, ,Ml's. �1ul'I'ay Weldon, He is now serving in the U. S.
Mrs. BaSil Morl'ls, Mrs, John G, FII' FOI'ce stationed at Lawson
Kennedy, Mrs, E, N.· Gleaton, Ail' Basc, FOl't Benning, Gn,
MI'S, Julian Quattlebaum, MI'S,
Coakley Thompson, Ml's, John
Walsh, Mrs, Fred Shearouse, MRS,
JOHN DEAL FETES
and Mrs, W, L, Roberts, States. AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
Mis� FOBS is a graduate of bol'O guests were Mrs, Waldo
Bl'ooklet High School. She Is Floyd, Mrs, Robel't Donaldson,
now employed with Civil Ser- MI'S, George Johnston, Mrs, J,
ice at Camp Stewal't, L, Mathews. Mrs. Walter AI-
MI'. Frcnch is a gl'aduate of dl'ed, Mrs, Fred Blitch, MI'S,
Roxie High School, Roxie Talmadge Ramsey, MI'S, Loy
Mississippi. and attended Mis- Waters, Mrs. Frank Simmons
slsslppi State College, prior to SI'" and Mrs, J, p, Fay,
entering the United States
Army, ,\-Vhlle In lhe army, he
Remembel' the C n. n c e I'
Drive which starts like a whirl
wind around the block, Good
Idea-That "Round the Block
-Round the Clock,"
WE HA'IE NEWS of two
boys from lhis county who are
making R tOlll' of Europe In a
little English car which belongs
to C, M, Williams, C, M, Is
accompanied by Bobby
Stephens, son of MI', and Mrs,
POl'tel' Stephens, Is In the A II'
FOl'ee, Airman First Class WII·
liams' 18 In the Navy and his
pal'ents live at Leefield, They
left England by ferJ'y and
landed In Belgium nnd they
visited Brussels, from there to
Holland, Thcy wel'e disap­
pOinted because they never saw
a blooming tulip. But they wel'e
delighted with everything they
saw in Switzerland, Then In
turn, they visited Venice,
Flol'ence, :Milan, Pisa, Nice. nnd
Cenoa and the coni which Bob­
by wl'ote on his way WRS
mailed frolll Rome, They wiB
visit Paris before l'etul'nlng to
England. They snw Wendell
Crouse, Naval Attache at the
American Embassy at Rome.
FROM LONDON we received
n note from Eloise Manis. Here
OJ'e excel'pts from thc notc:
"We had R, good ocean voyage,
Tt was rough two days and
nlg'hts, hut nelthel' Of liS was i
sea sick A t all fOI' which we l'
Bl'e so thanltful bccause about f
half of the passcngers were
sick, 'Ve saw Buckingham H�':_:':'; �'('[:-�"-'::PaIlace. The Houses of P8rli8·1�
ment, Big Ben, and \-Vest­
minstel' Abbey, The flowers
here al'e gorgeous, Lnst night
we saw Vivien Leigh and
Laurence Oliver on the stage
at the Phoenix Theatre in 'The .."'I!"JI..........'"�r3���Sleeping Prince," We enjoyed • ".--�
seeing Helen and Robel't.tI Of l"I�II�I��i6IIi��:"
course, they are in Stuttgal't,
Gel'many by now. Those of you
who have sons and daughtel's
in GeI'many wlil be intel'ested
in the next issue of Life Maga­
zine, which carried full page
maps of Germany and maps alit
I'outes fol' the tourists.
o c
PERSON,ALS
IIkc those worn by campus
culies. And though young Steve
Holland IR only three months
old, the oxfords wel'e too
small,
As cver,
.JANE,
::::�:::::::::::: ::::::::::ll::
SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT
NEW ITCH·ME·NOT. has
two valuable properties to
combat this miserable aliment.
The anesthetic property deadens
Itch and burning in minutes to
let you relax and sleep, The
kel'Otolytlc, antiseptic p,'ope,'ty
sloughs off tainted outer skin
to kill germs and fungus ON
CONTACT, Nothing quicker or
more effective,
IN 15 MINUTES
If not completely plea.ed,
yOlll' 40 cents baek at any dl'ug
store. Use inslant drying, non·
greasy ITCH·ME·NOT for
eczemla, t'lngwOI'm, athlete's
foot, poison ivy and othel' SUI'­
faoe J'ashes, Today at FRANK­
LIN RElXAI_L DRUG CO"
Stutesbol'o,
=::m::::::::::::::,::,m:"
t
�� ·-�h_ ..
�-�""::::::t::':l l sf:��;;:_:;���_��-�'�$$:$���$����$���'roo -� B:�:�� ��� �� ���� Fl'llnklln, must have called thc Herman Price, MI's, Harry 1'1 B J 1 h H Jd � b G
S 0 C
1'011 for neurly everyone "'8S Brunson M F Parker ie U. oc era, States 01'0, a,
I E
able to answer present.
' ra. ,c,
T Y 1'1", other members f
.JI'" MI'S, Hunter Robertson, THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1954
Bet'l l '
• 0 Mrs, Jimmy Reddlng, MI's Bob ,----------------------
• � _
I In li family pl'escnt were ] , ,1\11" nnd MI'd Henr-y \-V (ormer Miss Beuye ,Ioy_'ro AI-
� ��" nnd �·II's . Jaok Df'nmnl'lt l'hompson, MI'S, S, M, wan, Whltlllllll ,11'. 01' o'ellnlddl�'llcn
or suueseoro.
M E
( Itu) and children of Tybeo Ml's. A, S, Buldwln und MJ'� Cnlll'Ol'lliR 1111110l1l1C(' uio blrIh MI and MIA 'Ncill Rush-
SOCIALS rs, rnest Branner! SOciety Editur Phone 'l.f2 PEl)SO'1l.IALS �1"�:n�i'CI' Denmark JI'., n,"d his J, M, B'"'8'0•• of SIIII Angolo, 01' " li,,'nghlol', 1(111'011 [,co, Ing a'nd rnmtly were vl,ll",.' III
•.����
"J,
I tl
' dMiSS Norma Orahnrn, Toxas, sister of the hORteH9. Apl'll 27Ul 1\{I'9 whtunun Is the Snvannnh Sunclny� ,. ,. , ;(,. 4���� )0 I Rt.U CIlt.S at the Untverstty 1 _���._.
, , , 4, ,-"' __��,.�}:�: ,��� �ll2:J;�����:�:�:����::�:::UU;� Athens; Mrs, m, H, \\'tlR�I;
------
JUNIOR WOMAN
S CLUB cClemollics, pl'csldlllg lit
thcl
MI'R, Hoke BI'ullsoll-BI'ld
(Mnl'Y), Savunnnh: MI'R, Ell'nest
BRIDGE BENEFIT mil," and calling out tne 1)1'1.09, Glllld, 2 tn hles MI" Hell;e BI'OWII, Billie .lnne Foss, Cool, AII,I MI'S, 1'0111 MoDollnld
PROVES A SUCCESS HcsCl'votions W('I' mode 1'01' "JIIIR, Mrs. Rnli)� I-Io�\;III'd fll\� Rob It \Yutel's, Sylvlu BOCOI\, anI), hel' seven chltdron, Snvnu-
111-" Bendlt I3l'idge PUI'ly
24 tnbles. 'r'he Junior Club Mrs, Lunule Slnuuona
C, C, P'uhnel', Mnurlce MOI'lin, noh, MI's. Poru-l D. Ourrtson,
,
pl'izeR high 10\ d
. . Smith Bunks .Barbnra Ander- Poughl(Pcpslc. NY' MI's H
FrtdA", "pons{ll'cd by Ih� Junior WOI; "by M'l's. vSI�'I�elICll�a��:el,'� 3 �tlA"IS)'I' ZAcl( �miUt-Half Hlg'h, son, Jimmy Bowen, NOllcy E, F'l'ench, St.nte�bol'�; und'MI':woman':; Club WAR w�lI at· who WOII th S • cs, MIS. \V. R. Lovctt, Stubbs, Jappy Akins, ,Jan And A'fI's. COl'don Fl'Rnklin
ttnded 111111 WAS nn enjoyable toblo' Ml's �ul'n Hmson, conI J.'li's, mOI'l Allen, MI's. Bet.sy Whelchel, \V. L, Coson, Buddy Claxton: MI'R. HlIl1.obeth Oon�
O«lIsioll fol' thosc
who played CJ'yst�11 sw�n, dOI�t�tedsmb'thl" Hll �!eoa",dlosws lind MI'R, Bel'lllll'li PI·cetol'ills. PRill Humphl'eys, nldRon, "''[I'R, l.eon Donaldson,
t :,Ingitl wbles 01' with theh' "V. Smith, .Jewclel'; and n serv�
1'1
• FI'anccs Dcnmol'k. Guy FI'ee- 1.11', nnd Mrs, 0, N. Thompson,
'idg� clubs. ing tmy wenl to MI'!:!, 'I'homos Ail'S, J. 0, JohlH'IIon-MystCl'y mUll, John C, Neville, Ann Cuyloll; MI', nnrt MI'R, Virgil
rIll_) Hfclcnlloll Centcl' wn!] Renfl'oe. Cluh,2 tUbles, MI's. 11'lIce Olliff, Ji'ulmCl',
,Jollles Bushing und DonnldRon nnd ('hlldl'en, COI'ey
Illtl'li In 1o.'ll1Y Day motif nnd Mrs, Fl'ed Smith, JAne Hodges. und CIlI'ol: MI', and Mrs, 1\f, L,
d�;: thr llllH1Ue ccntel'ed with i 0001' pl'izt3s wCI'e cnl(cs nnd MI'S, ,I e Ncvlllt'-QlIcfln of MI'. nnd MJ's. OUR Rushing- Dcx1.CI· nnd Han, Milton, Savlln-\I
Htl\' pole wl'nppcd in vOI'I- '; es and welc won by Mu:; HeRl'ts, 3 InbleR. MI'R, HllI'l( chapel'oned thc gl'Olip. nnll: Mrs . .r, E. Bowen nml� 1�1(';1 nbl)OIlS Hnd floating � ael( CUI'lton, MI'S, Mill'l( 'I'oole, Mrs, ,I. B, WIIlIfIIl1R, Ml's, chlldl'l"lI, E-:d ftlH.I Bt�ttv, MI'R,:�ci� of I ibboll� hol<',lIng mlnio- ��I�tl,O unci MI'S, Roilel't Lnlll- \'Ycndell Roohcll. MRS, JOHNSTON HOSTESS COITle Wilson, neb.,; (' 0 n ' H
\lUi' IJOlI(juets 01 l'Iummel' Mrs, H. p, ,JoneH SI', 1'lIes� TO THREE O'CLOCKS motllel',
flO\\'cltl- 1'�!I(!h bridge tablc waM
MI'R, J..n,WI'fIiCC MnllHl'li held dny CI\I\), 3 tables. Mnl. HOl'acc Till" ,Inlly plIl'veyOt' of thl�
rentt'll't! with fluted white
t.hc luchy IHllllbcr fOl' n cnl{e Smith find :Ml's, E. L, BUI'nes, Hoses, I'ed, yellow, and white, lIew� l'Altied off fond III(e this!
\Ill\' ImhltL't with flowel's on 1.1
and MI's. Bill Hfll'PCI' won n 'MI'S, Bill Hul'pcl', single made 11 chur'mlng setting foJ' "W(' hfJd tllrhcv, bnl'bcolled
.,ge tillY· Assol'ted sond- pic, table; MI'!':!, Rex Hodges, single the Threc O'Clooles aR they met chicl,cnq. bal(cd �ountl'y hOIll.
\filii!'!' and othel' I'efl'eshments Listed ul'e Ille hostesses, the table; MI'S, J, B. Scearce SI'., with Mrs. George Johnston FI'i- deviled CI'flbs, slll'imp solnd,
enc!ll'icd the May basl(et. �11�:�:s: und those wllllung single lable, ���IC o:�eJ;:'�� A�'�mlll:.I' lovely many casMI'ole dl8hes of
ge��II�1 ���li)'�I��tU'n L:r"I:I�ra�;�� Ml's. IUlIlan Fay JI'.-No CI��s'2 t:b����;11'S������a�z Ol'ealll and cake were sel'ved, ;::et�e�c�I'P��a�6:�a:n�:�:;
ments with �ll's, E, B. Rushing Trump. 2 tables, Mrs, Poul bee, Mrs .Tack Tillman.
,Mrs. W. A. Bowen I'eceived hind of CAke, When lhe time
JI'., co-chili I man. Ml's. ,"Venden Frani<Jin ,11'., MJ's. CUI'US Mrs, Clcnn Jennings-Double
en I' bobs for top RCot'e, Mrs. CRme when they were to de-
Rockett SCI ved ns mistress of Lane and MI'H, .Tosh Laniel'. Decle. 2 tables. Mrs. Lloyd Jimmy Guntel'. winning cut,
I'e- pal't theil' hosts urged them to
cc;;;=jiiiiii\iniiiiii.:ii=:'iiiiiiiii:w:�:lja;;J�:=:�1 Brannen, Mrs. Inman Ocltle nnd
celved cards, FOI' low, Ml's, J. pack lip what was left and to)(P
•
MI'S, Bill Adams, p, Fay was given a pocketbook It home fOI' sllppel',
pencil,
Othel' guests wel'e Mrs.
Henl'Y Blitch, MI'S, Wnldo MAD HATTER BRIDGE CLUB
Floyd, Mrs, Fred Blitch, MI'S,
WITH MRS, THOMPSON
Loy Waters, MJ's. Robelt
Dona.ldson, MI'S, Elvel'ett Wil­
liams, MI's. Winbllrn Woodcock,
Mrs. Bernard MOI'rls, Miss
Nona Quinn, Miss Eal'l Lee and
Mrs. John Roach, called for
I'efreshments.
I E T y
MI', and MJ's, Henry 1\1 ses
and MI'S, GrR e watt I' at­
tended Southeust /'11 Shoe Show
in AtlonLU from Punday
through Wedn sdny.
Ml'S. DAn Lester Is \ laltlng
her sister, MII-I, HPI h. rt In­
gt'n III , of wayneeboru, N. C.
�II'H, Marvin Plltmnn and her
NiRler, Miss Cu thet-lne Terrell,
tert Thursdny for New Jberte,
La., where MI'S, Pltunun will
make her home with her sister.
MI', lind "II's, C, F1. Cone left:
Thtu-sduy fOI' 'Thomasville where
th y will visit Dr, und MI'S,
Henry Cone and attend the Rose
Show. From Thomasville they
will go all to Sl. Pelel'sbul'g,
Fin., fol' a vlsil.
MI'. nnd M I'S, E. L, Bnl'nes,
joined by MI', anci Mrs, Geol'ge
Mlliling of Mal'leltn, sp nt the
wc I(cml 01 t.heir slim mel' home
at Snvnnnah Bench.
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga�1
THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1954.
the birth of u. daughter, Mar­
guret Louise, May 3, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. M1'8,
Brannen Is the former Miss
Barbara Frnnkltn of Statesbol'o,
Her smnll daughter, Glorra, Is
with her' gra ndparents, MI', und
MI'8, Paul Franglin 81',
Mr. and MI'S, LI(l��
of Atlanta nnnoUlll'e'll "1IIllt'1II' JIII}jof lWln, daughters MIIY 2, �iJ�Laniel' 18 lhe fOI'IllCI' "IbiS LolaBakel' of Atlanta, MI', LanielfOI'merly of �tntcHbolo, i!-l Ih/
son of MI'S, SCRb PI'octOI', 11
-
PARTIES
On Tuesday, Apl'li 27, MI'S,
Henry Blitch was hostess nt Q
lovely luncheon having as hel'
out�of-LOwn guests, rnembel's of
hel' bridge club when she lived
In Savannah, Loveiy I'oses and
othel' 81'J'angements wel'e used
MI', and MI'S, H. C, Abbott
of Statesboro announce the
birth of [l daughtel', Susan
Fay, May 3, at the Bullooh
Cotlllty Hospital. MI'S, Abbott
Is the former Miss Vil'ginla
Pal'l(el' of Savannah. Mr. and
Mrs. A bbolt moved Fl'iday Into
their lovely new homc on Gra­
nade street.
Coming May 18th thru 23rd
GRAYSON STADIUM, SAVANNAH
MI', and MilS: Ang'us Newton
of Metter announce the bll'lh of
" daughtel', Angle Elizabeth,
May 1, at the Bulloch County
HospitaL Ml's, Newton was be­
fore her mal'l'iage Miss Ellza-
On Thul'sday, Mrs, John beth Ann (Llb·Ann) Bowen of
Daniel De8,1 was hostess to the Claxton,
Afternoon Bridge Club at her $1 50
home on College Bouleval'd, Mr. and Mrs, Ol'ren BI'annen
. •
Roses were used in the of \Vllmingtoll, Del., annOllnce -------------------_
decorations and a salad course
was served with punch. Later
1'-------------------"------------------
Coca-Colas and nuts were
Auspices Alee Temple Shriners
Tickets on sale by local Shrine Club (W. Percy Bland,'
president). Members: Bleachers $125, Grand Stand
W. H, ROCKETT HOST TO
GULF LIFE STAFF
AT COUNTRY CLUB
,.,
T.E,L, SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS HOLD SOCIAL AND
BUSINESS MEETING
served,
For High scol'e, Dr. Helen
Denl l'eccived a wicker fruit
basket. MI'S, Gerald Gl'oover I·C·
ccived summer eal' bobs fol'
cut, MI's. Julian Hodges re­
ceived a brass ash tl'ay for low.
Others playing were Ml's.
Bufol'd Knight, Mrs. Fl'ank
Hool,. 1\11's. Sidney Dodd, Ml's.
Jal(e Hines, and 1\<[1'5, Curtis
Daisy Fresh in this Deligntfully
feminine lingerie, fashioned of
Beautiful, Easy-Care fabrics,
Let the LORRAINE Daisies", h
Beauty, Fit, Style and Quality",
offer you constant Fr�shness,
Daintiness and tne peak of
Fasnion in y�ur lingerie wardrobe,
Lorraine Gowns, Paiamas,
Slipi and Bed Jackeh
Your choice of A lorraine superior,
quality fab�ics, ., Cotlon Pliue,
Nylon Tricot, Acetate Jersey and
Rayon Knits, Some tailored, somt
lavished wilh lace and embloid,
ered sheer tricot. Petal pouel
colors,
Regular .ize. $1,79 to Nylon. 01
58,95,
E.tra siz.1 $2,25 to Nylons 01
$6,95,
On Monday afternoon the
T,E,L, Class of the First Bap·
tist Church held theil' business
and social meeting in the social
room,
Mrs, J. L. �ctlerowel'. pl'esi­
dent of the class, pl'eslded,
Reports of the gl'oup chair'­
men were presented, Mrs,
James A, Brannen read an
intcresting paper on "What Is
In My Hand,"
Mrs, Wylie Mikell sel'ved a.·
sorted cookies and tea.
Others present were MI'S,
Glenn Bland, Mrs, Blanche
Bradley, Mrs, W, L, Call, Mrs,
John B. Evel'ell, Mrs. J. D,
Fletcher, Mrs. Pearlc Burke,
Mrs, Roy Lanier, Ml's, W, W.'
Jones and Miss Mae Kennedy,
Lane,
peRSONALS
W, H, Roci(ctl, district Illl111-
agel' of the Gulf Life Insurance
Company, entertained his staff
membel's nnd thcll' wives with
a steak suppel' Thursday eve­
ning at the Forest Heights
Country Club,
Those prcsent Included Mr.
and MI'S, Rockett, Mr. and Mrs, Lorrain. Pantieo
Brief, Shorties or flare leg slyles,
Regular Sil06 79c 10 Nylons 01
$\.95,
hlra .i ... $ I 10 Nylons 01 $ 2 25,
Tots to T.en
Und.rthingl
tace trimmed or lailored slyles full
sized and fashioned from A long·
life lorraine fabrics , . , postet\
colors,
Panlie. 59c to Nylons 01,$ \.39,
Slip. 89c to Nylon. 01 $3,1\5,
Gowns $2.95,
Paioma. $2,95,
'I«,l"�".Pr
• •
THE ONLY BALL PEN
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
ONE YEAR OF TROUBLE·FREE
WRITING WITHOUT REFILLS
A NEW REFill flEE If YOU FAIL TO OU
ONE YEAI OF WIltiNG IN NORMAL USI,
."."•• 01 thl n:ch"I.", pol'Alld ai,
waive, Ihh nlw INK.N-TlOl pin will
WIll. In "'IfY pOll lion, ",olght wp
a"., yo ... , head If yow wllh, No olh"
PI" can do Ihl •. Th, air "01", ....p.,h.
ink 1I0wlnlll to Ih. 101' drop In Ih, co,·
trldgl_no olh�r p::on cCln 91"IFGn,.. lhl.,
'15,95
$/1)
J:-_&miIIII!II\F-.s;
W.,',haUl.tdili
Simply PIUI butlon to wrll., priU clip 10
IIlrocl. Will nol Itak on cloth.. , I, bank
oppro'l,d for chleln, non."onlf"obll, Im,or
fila.'. 'n"on' drying and built fat m.Um,
u,,,,I,,, Com.. In a wId, "I",Jon of (01011
and It luppll,d wllh Ih. "n.. ' blu. Ink 0'
(limo" any alh" (alar ink you (ould d"I".
Thh pin b,an 'hI Good HOllukuplna hal
of ...ppr ....ol.
"'1'1
O'II'I.YAN II'I.OTtIlIlI
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
rangements or pinle I'oses and
lavender iJ'is wet'e used in the
hall and living I'oom with pan­
sies on the dining table, 'Cher!'y
cake, 'rainbow Ice cl'eam Rnd
salted nuts wel'e sel'ved with STITCH AND CHATTER
JUNE HODGES AND JAMES
grape punch, Cokes and can· CLUB MEETS
RUSHING ENTERTAIN
dies wel'e enjoycd dUl'ing the MI'!'!, Emest Cannon was
game. Miss Lizzie NOl1nan won hostess lo the Stitch and Chat-GROUP OF SENIORS high scol'e, a 'box of Lily of tel' Club at her home on Tues.
On Satul'day night, June the <;!alley sachet. MI's. Martin day afternoon.
Hodges and James Rushingl Halllilton r�ceived a towel Bet Snap dragons In PI'oruslon
were hosts to a group ofl
for second lugh and Miss Fl'leda added spring Inspiratlon fol' the
seniOl's with a party at Ivey Gel'nant won a jal' of home· busy sUtchers. Chicken salad
Anderson's cabin by his pond, made dal'k cherry preSel'VeR for Rita crackers, pimiento cheeB�
They hod a l'ecol'd piaye I' and cut prize, Mrs. .1. B: Sceal'ce sandwiches, potato chips, cook­
enjoyed dancing. Hot dogs won tlte f),oatlng prlze which Jes and Iced tea wel'e served,
lrotato chips, Coca·Colas, and was two dish cloths laced up Those present were Ml's
_ assol'tcd cookies wel'e �el'ved, With., blUe ,I:ibbor,l �o" I'esembl,e Sidney Laniel', Mrs, Lawl'enc�
Those pl'esent wel'e Gene olel-t,uney bloomel s, Othel s Mallard, Mrs, Tom Smith, Mrs,
������������������������N�e�w�t�ol�'�D�O�I'�IS�R�o�c�ke�'�'�R�On�'�'y� I
pln.Yll1g were MI'S, .T, T. Clcm-
, 'cnts, Mrs, Tom LIt:Ue and Mrs.
Tom Alexander,
..
• WHEN YOU "WRITE" MONEY;
IT'S THE RIGHT MONEY
FOR SAFETY,
CONVENIENCE,
• RECORDS, ••
Open a checking account with us .•• safe­
guard your cash in the bank ... release it
with a stroke of your pen. Paying by check
is convenient. Try it, and see for yourself.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
MI'R, Chalmel's Fmnklln-As
You LII,e It, 2 tnbles, MI'S,
Sidney Laniel'. 'Mrs. Cl'ady
Blond and MI'R, Lawrence Mal­
IaI'd,
SPEND THE DAV
IN THE COUNTRY
The county IUI'eR town giJ'ls
when Saturduy comes, A group
of Ramona Lee's school Illotes
wenl out to n pond neaJ' hel'
home foJ' 8 spend-the-dny party.
The girls went boat riding,
swimming Rnd they fried
chlclten And cooked wonderful
and delicious food on open
fires.
In the gl'oup wel'e Rose
Fl'nnldln, BOI'bam Andel'son,
'Glenda Bani,", .Jun'e IIel', Ed·
nn Mae Denmal'lc, Carolyn Deal,
Beverly Joyner, Ann Bowen,
Amelia Brown, Patl'lcia Red­
ding, Penny Rimes, Nancy
Wilson and 'Ramona Lee,
BUSINESS SCHOOL TO OPEN SOON
The Extension School to be operated by the Perry Business Schools
will open soon with both day and night classes,
NO EXPENSE OF GOING AWAY. NIGHT SESSIONS
FOR THOSE EMPLOYED.
The Perry Business Schools are the largest operators of Business
Schools in the South, and the lat'gest operators of Extension Business
Schools in the nation,
The Perry Business Schools, operating in Georgia for over 30 years,
have schools at Brunswick, LaGrange, Gainesville, Columbus, and many
other points in Georgia and throughout the Southeast,
ONLY 25 STUDENTS CAN BE ACCEPTED BECAUSE OF TEACHER
LOAD, NO STUDENTS ACCEPTED AFTER OPENING DATE.
If interested, contact Mrs, Cay Williams at Rushing Hotel at once,
SECRETARIAL AND GENERAL OFFICE COURSES, FEATURING
SPEEDWRITING AND SPEEDTYPING, WILL BE OFFERED. THESE
ARE THE IDENTICAL COURSES OFFERED IN OUR MAIN RESIDENT
SCHOOLS.
Hemember Speedw;riting Shot:thand reduces learning time by months,
'Phis is the greatest educational opportunity of a similar nature ever of·
fel'ed to the people of Statesboro and this area.
CALL MRS. CAY WILLIAMS AT THE RUSHING HOTEL, PHONE
459, IF INTERESTED.
Day school students report first morning at nine and night students
at seven p, m, Schedules will be arranged to meet student requirements,
,PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
\
, .. ./ \'
_J
On Thul'sday afternoon Ml's,
Bob Thompson was hosteRR to
her bl'ldge cilib at hel' home on
Jones Lane.
The living 1'00111 and dining
room were attl'actlvely deco­
rated with roses,
Nut sundae and assoreted
cookies were served,
Ml's, John Slt'lckland won a
Ml's, Dana King entel'tained
white and gold bracelet fOl' high
the Blaclewood Bridge Club at
score. A set of dish towels and
her home on Collegebol'o Drive
dish cloths went to Mrs, J.
on Monday night. A color Bl'antley
.Johnson for half­
scheme of plnl( find lovendel' high,
Mrs. Robert Bland I'e·
was CRl'l'led out in the decol'a- ceivcd ear rings fol' cut.
tions and I'efl'eshments, 'Al'-
Others pla¥ing wCl'e MI's.
HArry Brunson, Mrs, Ed
Nabers, MI's, El'nest Cannon,
Mrs, Jimmy Redding, nnd Mrs,
S, M, Wall,
BLACKWOOO BRIDGE
CLUB SOCIAL "Powder Pu ff"
A Henson eown and negligee", os nu rry
Bnd femln tne as a powder DU rf 1n en­
during nylon trtcot and spun nylon net.
Rows and rows or frothy nylon nel. rorm
yoke and wtnged cap sleevcs or t.be
negl1gee"" ctl'cles tho hem Md lov-'
I'ounded neck.llne of the gown, F\tll and
(low1ng and ever so fomlnine 1n Blue
Hlst, ClOUd 11111 te,
�I tea 2 to 38.
HEN 11 Y
Augusta, Ga" May 9th
BUY A NEW CHEVROLET-TODAY'S lEST IUY IN PERFORMANCEI
preSSion
SISTERS HONORED
ON BIRTHDAYS
Ml's, Joe Fl'anl(Hn of States­
boro, and hel' sister, MI'S, Eddie
Hatchel' of Jacksonville, F'lu,.
both had birthdays on SlInday,
Apl'il 25.
MI's. Lessle Fl'fnlldln Omy
and hCI' husband, Bud Cmy. Of
Tw1n City ,md Bill and Mal'Y
Franklin, gOl togeUlel' and
planned II family I'eunlon on
their' mothel"s and theil' aunt·s
bh'thday, The oldest and the
::::: :�:�;:.:�::com
Two Bi91n Person
Shows power3:00 p, M, - 8:30 p, M,
WSM GRAND OLE OPRY
-Presents- OF ANY LEADING LOW.PRICED CAR
JOHNNIE & JACK
And all the Tennessee Moun·
tain Boys,
-PtuS'-
KITTY WELLS
No, 1 Gal Folk Singer
-Plus­
MARTY ROBBtNS
The Opry's newest sensation
-Plus-
Extra added attraction
RED GARRETT
and all the Tennessee Pio­
neers ilnd many others
IIY IT AND YOU'LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL S-PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE
lb. modem trend In .nglne design II to higher and
illgh.r -QOI11pr.sslon. That's to wring more work out of
lieu gas. Chevrolet gives you the highe.I compression of
Igny leadlnglow-prlc.d car., Come in, get the facts and
Ig d.monstraHon. W.'re lur. you'll tell u.
that Chevrolet
,
out·performs and out·laV.1 Itl fl.ldl
Only Chevrolet in the low-price field
give. you all ,hese "Best Buy" value.
• HIGHEST COMPRESSION POW,.
• FISHER IODY QUALITY
• SAFETY PLATE GLASS
• BIGGEST BRAKES
• FAMED KNEE·ACTION RIDE
• FULL-LENGTH IOX·GIRDER FRAME
Tickets On Sale At:
,
Lane- Liggett., 8th and Brand
streets, Augusta, Georgia,
CHEYROLET
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
,
ADVANCE TICKETS
$1,00 Including Tax
General Admlsalon at Door
$1.25
Children under 10 years
NO CHARGE 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA.
Brooklet News
I
�II'. unci M,·s. Cllnlon R"ownl1'hc Bulloch Herald Stl t -'1
0\
of Or lando, Flu., spent til<'
' , a elS 0 l'0 (.;.
weekend with �1I·. und �I'·.. THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1951
,d,
Hughlon Hrown.
Mr.. W. F. Wyatt is . weep. take'
winner 111 Brooklet Flower Show
College- Bnruesvlllc, S. c., were the'IHolT)'
Ji'ulch were SUI:;-:--­
lei with weekend gUCSlR of L1,lC \tVhlleH, nCI' guests or �11' I �j
din.
t �IIH. dolph I,'uteh of SuvRnnah and Irule',.
. hnn('ty
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
The "May Day Flower Show," I "In�.
C S. Jon s: white trhbons,
sponsored by the Brooklet "Irs.
J \\' Robert son JI t 2).
Garden Club, WAS held last Mlxl..'(l
(lower s :\tr�. liar-old
nturday at the ommunlty/Smlth, hlue ribhon; j\tr:,. Hump
house, �hR. Hamp Smith is Smith, I d rlbbon;
Ml� Hoke
president or tile club. Brannen.
while rtbbou
•
.
L'nusua l r-ontamers j\IIR. \",
Mrs. w. }<.... \\ yau WAS '�'Inller F wvau., blue ribbon: xtrs
of the sweepstakes, RIbbons J, M.· 1\1 F:1"{,(,Il. led t'ibbon:
were BWArded to lhe following �In; W F WVRll, white I ib-
cntnmts Roses· Blue ribbons,) .
.
MI�. Hamp Smith (31, ;\11'..,. C I
JOn
B. Fontaine loll, �It� Floyd ,'hemc,
"l\I(lytll1le" MI'1J, J,
Akin!i (21, ]o.lrs Juhan Aycock
\\' Rolx>ltl'on JI., blUe IlbOOn;
01, MI'�, J H \\'''au 131, �II�
MI�, W F, Wyntt, Ird libbon:
R C Hall 151 �lr .. \\. P.
,\IIS, J H Wyall, whitl" rlb-
\\'YUll 12), Mrs Hennl'tta
bon: MI;-;, J ]0.1 MeF':I,'pen, blue
H�lI {II, ]0.1151, Flet! BI'tlcl(wd Ilboon;
Mrs, \\', F' "'yall,lcd
Ill: led tlbOOn!"' �lIg. Hamp
nbbon; Rnd �lls \\' M. Jones,
Smith tIl, MIS \\' 0, Den·
,,'hile libOOn,
mOI'l< (11, MI:- ,Jimmy Rogels F'llIils And vl'geluhl!.'8
!'oIl'S.
l21, MIS, Heluld milh Ill, Fled Blod(OI'd,
bill(' Ilblxm;
Atl!:!. C, K. ,plel',s (2), ;\fts. W, Atl:;, W, 1". Wyall,
blue I'ibbon,
F, \VYRtl (31, }otis. Ralph Small Rl'l'angcl11ents Alls. W.
Moot e ("); whit 1 ibbons, 1\115, M. Jones, blue ribbon; ]o.lrs. C.
Jimmy Rogers (1 I, MI'S, C, B, S. Jones, led I'lbbon; �ll's . .I, H,
Fontaine (I). \\Tyau, 1 ed ribbon
Polted Plants 8hll.' I ibbans,
MI's \V, �1. Jon{'�, MI'S, Harold
Smith, ]o.I,·s, W. F. \Vyau, MI-S,
Hi hal'd Wiilinms, MIS. W. O.
Dpnmork and 'Mrs, J. C. Pl'e!.'·
lOI'iIlS; red l'lbbons, Mrs, Harold
Smilh and Ml's, F'. \V, Hughes,
Roses, u'aditional, (Clnss _T)­
Blue ribbons, Mrs, Bob Mikell
and 1\'Irs. HamId Smilh; red I'ib·
bons, Ml's, Floyd Akins unci
Your brand new Watkins
Dcaler fol' North Bulloch coun·
ty, I'll be calling on you soon,
Wait for me and learn why
it pays to shop the
j\II', find �It·s. Ray Trnpnell
and chlldl'en visited '�II', llnd
1111 s. COI'l TIel' Sundny.
Aliman Second Closs and
]\ll's. Lnwnyne Andel'son spent
Snlunlny with :!\rl'. and ·Mrs.
L, 0, J\ ncierson,
Juniors-Bltl ribbons, Jim·
my �lcCorll1lCh f21, I atsy
Poss, Nancy McCall, Calolyle
Laniel', nthy McCall and Both
Aycock; red ribbons, Jessie Lou
Clurl{e, PalSY Poss find Carlyle
Lanier; whiLe t'lbbons, Palsy
Poss and ,Jessie Lou larke,
Intel' club-Blue 1'lbbon5,
bl'eakfast tobie, luncheon, din·
nero and leR.
Firsl grotlp Teen·llg'e,pul·ty.
������������IThe judges were ]\tlS, 1", L,
Bea.sley o( Heidsville, �II's, Ellis
Pope of Lyons and ,Mrs, J, \",
Vann of Vidallo, 0001' prizes
were aWfil'ded to Miss Huth
Cl'owley of Atlanta, 01'. J. fit.
:McEI\'een and Miss .Judy Hall.
THIS 16 IT!
TOBACCO HORNWORMS
TOBACCO BUDWORMS
FLEAHOPPERS
GRASSHOPPERS
Can No� Be Stopped
By
ENDRIN
An Effective Tobacco
Insecticide
Product of the Shell
Chemical Company
MILTON WISE
A
Now On Sale At
BRADLEY AND CONE
SEED AND FEED CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
enlel'tained a large group ot
boys and gil'ls at the com­
munity house,
They wel'e asslsled by lhe
members of the F,T,A, and Mrs,
Rupel't Clarl{, faculty member,
NEWLY
STYLED
COMPACT
EASILY
PORTABLE
Now Shell Chemical's powerful new insecticide,
endrin, is available for homworm control
PLUGS INTO
ANY OUTLET
HBBB AT
LAllT is an insecticide that gives
really reliable control of hornworm on to­
bacco_ It has passed every test in experimental
plots and in actual field application and 'has
proved to be the first thoroughly successful con­
trol of this major peat. Endrin is.equally effective
against budworIDB, flea beetles and gr!lSilhoppe1'8.
Endrin is easy to use in high or low volume
8prayen and conventional dusts1'8. A little en­
drin 11081 a lona way ..• one acre gf hornworm
control requirel only • quarter pound of actual
•
FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Dehumidifie�
endrin. UI!ed 88 dlrected, endrln doel not affect
tobacco {lrwor.
Endrin is available at your insecticide dealer'.
-place your order now. Apply endrin with con­
fidence at the first sign of homworIDB, bud-
worms, flea beetles or grllllBhoppera; W
INDRIN I. TOP••OR WIIVIL AND
BOLLWORM CONTROL ON COTTON TOO. JUlt plug this amazing devico
Into any oloclrlc outlet and slop
mal.ture damage for goodl Auto­
matically, without muss or fuss, It
draWl moisture-laden air over re­
frigerated coli., where the mois­
ture condense. and drops Inlo a
receptacle or drain, One unit
handles any closed area up 10
25 x 40 x 8 feet or equivalenl.
Powered by tho thrifly, depend­
able MOlor-Miser-backed by
Frigidaire's special 5-Yeer Pro.
tection Plan.IHILL CHEMICAL CORPORAIION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVIIiON
"0 'IACHTI .. 11I11T, N••• , ATLANTA I, OIOI.IA Ask About Free Home Trial!
.
Your best buy
is GREEN SHIEL!)
RICE. This delicious
quick-cooking l'iC�
saves you money every
time you 3erve it!
6 Day Free
HOME TR.IAL
If
YOU CAN'T AFFORD
Ai .. Conditioning
You
CAN AFFORD THE
NEXT BEST THING
When you remove the moisture
from the air you remove the
humidity. When this ]s ac­
complished ... you are more
comfortable and happy. Ask for
free home trial of the new
Frigidaire Dehumidifier. Don't
wait until it gets 11Ot. Act noW.
You'll be surprised at the dif­
ference this new Frigidaire De­
humidifier makes in your home.
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
"Your Friendly Frigidaire Dealer Headquarters"
West Main Street -Phone 446-
f
TC Receives
TolUIJICS From
illman Library
Iii'. MII,vin
S. Pittmun,
�'loll' of Iht' lute Dr, pttunnn,
It'('l'ntly g!\','11 to tho college
l�JI,\' 1511
lX-lol(� 11'0111 the Pltt­
lI!n UUI/II,V,
AlIOIII [10 of
these ure.toretgn
n!\lUgo 1J�loltH
which will be
.I � helpful In the futuro> Inn-1
g� COIlI'HCH
ut G'l'C, I'C,
"",ll'd HIlSSlt' MOlldu
MclIllvecll,
Ibullun. 'l'Ill'
l'elllolndcl' of lila
Poplar Springs
H.D. Club meets
��'del' by the PI'{,Rldcnl, 'M!'H, C., COWRJ'l. The dovouonat WUR
given by r..II'9, John Den! nnL!
the minutes WOI'O rond by MI'S,
PRill Bishop,
DlIl'lng tho discusxiona, uie
club ugreed to Ob8(,1'\'0 Nnllonal
Home DOlllol1stl'Hlion wcou
May 2nd through the 8t h b�:
vlsiling the shut-Ins lind 1;IIIC'c T" SLudenLs or pluno lind
flowOI'8 In cnurcnos, then mom- "oleo will present II rccft
nl
bel'S of the club report n t lhe
'rtiura. Mn,\' 6" lit 8: l!'i p. m. in
next meeting. ron i'I'1 hull 01' uu-
mustc
Miss M.cDonuld displayed
blllltilng,
saruptcs of wood in Irn\'� fOI' Those giving pinna :-;0109 ru-e:
the club to order ttl 11t1'tltl' III Dl'wnyne DIILton, SlIl'llh Cun­
the n xt meellng, nUl'CI,
Saru 1;'1'01\('1'8 DI'Ig,g'CI'H,
-MI'�, ,J, Wynn had ellnl'gp
find hlt'ley ?o.101'gnn,
of Lho tll'ess I'OV\I'-', Ihey had
Tho I'.! will be fiV(l pl0110 ducts:
twelvc enlrles weHI'ing gor-
Billio J(1t.ehen� nne! MHI'Ihn
monlfi I.hey IlHlde, The jlldgNI LI1Cy( DeWilYill-' DUttOl1,
Snt'uh
W·I'O 10.11'8, F'I'pd I'Jodg'cs IIml Cllnnllnl, Calhy
HolL IInti Nell
MI'S, \.Vlllie Hodg('s of Lhe PCl'I<ll', ?o.lnl'Y
i\liee .Ionos lind
Og'eechf'1' d\lb, nlRo Ml's. '1'0111 Shll'ley MOI'g'IlI1, Cflt.hy
HolL will
I ooltol' of Ncvils. ,,'II'sl. pl'ize
pillY LIll) "\.vOI'SII\\I Conccl'to,"
went lo 10.'11':'4, C,.r, Wynll ,Fle(' nd
with ,llIrl{ BI'Olh:('I<, IllliSic JJI'O-
10 Ml's. W. S, Ii"Ineh, I hiI'd 10
fossol' ,plll,Vlng' IIll1 OI'C'llCSII'AI
M,'s, PAm Bishop, pUl't
all It s('concl pin no.
'I'hm't' WCI'I� Iwenly.tJll'ce Voiro slll<lonl.:::I Lo 11 J1pcu I'
In
nlf'lllbC'I':::I pl'cs('nt will; Iwo sulos III'c: AI'I'hlu M'cAI'('(',
1ll01'P mcmbcl's, MI'S, A, ,1. Mlll'thu Lucy, ,loy Hlltrhel',
Woods nnl! MI':i, Len SCI'cen. lIul'I'icl. WOOdWItI'd, 1':LlwlIl'ci
'rile May m(' ling will be ut Hobbins Bnl! Jo Ann \Vuod,
D,',
til(> home ai' MI'�, CIIlI'cnce Ronald ,I. Nell, chtth'l11nn of tho
Bl'llch with Ml's, Slim Smclt division 01' Illusic, will b' till)
ns ca·hostes:i. 'I'he guoslf; wet'e pinna u compnnistl
HUI'Vcci BORLoli (,1'PAm pie -_ -- -
with whipped cl'enm and lime DRY MILK-A 0000 BUY
pllnch,
By MRS. EDNA BRANNEN
The Poplar Spl'lngs Horne
Domonstl'ntlon Club In L Tuos.
day nrtcmoon, Mny 22, lit the
home of Mrs, A, U. Mincey,
with Ml's, John Den! as co­
hostess,
'I'he moeling \IIns culled La
bonks m-e on CdUCHUon socllli
stnrucs And biology boO'lui.
,'MoSL of the books ,sluled
A'!18S Mcmlveen, hove nll'cndy
been cllt.Alog·IICd,
.
The .prlng of
the curl pro."
It'•• Prom.
S1S0 1,1..'06
AAU\v Selects
()arks for Office
At State MeetingSILVER CURL
�
SI50 pl•• 14.r If;jI
New Home
Permanent
Custom-Made
for Gray Hair.
USE NEW
WHITE 'I;
lOTIO!'�t�oo �: Ah�!��I!��':II11YTONIGHT 7:),.11 blessed in being "estol'ed to "c-
-tomorrow 'your f't(AI" live life afte!' being cl'ippled
hair will be sun- in neal'ly evCl'Y jOint in my
shine bright, body and wil h InIlSCllluI' sOl'e-
SlalsolOcand60ulz..
ness f"om head to foot. Thad
-:-::::,:"",-:==�::::::!.I.�L '::::;:::::'_
RheumuLold Al'UlI'ltis and other I
�
fOl'm5 of Rhcumatism, hands
defOl'med und my 8nl{tes wel'e I
set. Limited spncc pl'ohibits tel­
ling you rna,
I'C hel'e but if you Iwill wl'lte me I will I'eply atonce and tell you how I I'e·
ccived this wondel'ful I'elief.
2805 Arbor Hills Drive
P. O. Box 2695
Jackson 7, Mississippi
HI LESS OIL-=siJ'RNsLiiss- it· -1:l:J.lNS L :�S v!L -�IJRtjS L��� OIL - �UKNS
THE RIGHT COWi91NATION
for the Best
TOBACCO'
CURING
E9UIP YOUR BARt,S
CONTROLLED
VENTILATORS
AND OIL BURNING
CURERS
4 DIFFERENT SIZES
HENl!.Y VANN Tobacco Curer�
C<lme In .ize. wilh 4,' 5, 6, or 7
buroen. You can get exactly what
bYOU need for best curing in any sizearn, Sec th. HENRY VANN now
and you'll know why the manu­
["Iurer haS never been caJI� I!l'On
10 r�placo a faulty unit.
'-
The right combination for better
lobacco cllring-AT LESS COST­
is 'he HENRY VANN Roof Venli­
ialor and the HENRY VANN Oil
Burning Tobacco Curer,
Figures supplied by Ihe N,
C. Department of
Agriculture proved thaI farmers who
lise HENRY
VANN Oii Durning Tobacco C�'rcrs DURN LESS
OIL. Whal is more, Ihe umform, 9ulck heat
assures the best possible cure every lime.
The HENRY VANN ConI roiled. Y<nlilator,
pictured above, assures proper ve�tdnl,lon,
cures
faster kilJs all the stems, saves weight
In (he leaf
and produces a beller leaf. )I's recommended by
lobacco experts, See us noW for complete
dotails!
FARMERS BONDED WAREHOUSE (HOBSON WYATT) BROOKLET,
GEORGIA.
W. W. (DUB) BRANNEN-STATESBORO, GA.
I D. C. (DOCK) MIXON, RFD 3, STATESBORO, GA. (PORTAL
- ROCKY
FORD AREA)
� OIL � BURNS LE5,s OIL _ BURNS LESS OIL _BURNS LESS OIL
I
BURNS LEI
Students Present Grand Jury
Recital Thursday Presentments
rn Concert Hall
uperlor ourt, '19153, 1.0 tuspe L
the buildings owned by the
ounty, wlah to submit the fol­
lowing report:
We In Ihc BIIIII) h C unty \Vl' (Ind t he ('OIIl'Lhollse In .. _
County Hosplt nl iR III IWf'lI Ilf rllll' stmpo. wo !l01C' thu t the
l'OPIII1'8, but til sumo repulrs elol'l{'R offlco Is III n crowded
nre Included In 1/ cont rnct condluon nnd recommend thnt
which WIIS let October 8, J953 Mlcps be tnken to 1I11111'0VO: Ihls
WI', tho Grand .hu-y, chosen fOI' l'e,lllodclin�r und enlnl'glng conJltlon.
nud :;\\'01'1\ 10 serve III IIh) Apl'lI til \ hoapltnl.
1'('1'111, 19M, of BlIllorh 811pOl'I01' We find Iho Bullor'h ounty
Wo filld Ihe PlliJlI \VOI'!(
COlli I, 1)I'go to aubmlt thl' fol- ,11l11 In n very lnul tillite of con- CUIlIP
In gooll ccndltlnn except
lowing 1'1')101'1.: dillon, We 1'1"1'01111\1 1111 thut "01' It 1'1'\\1 mluru- 1'I�pUIt'H,
I,', i':\'Clcit WllIllllllH nppenrod
some 1I01l0n btl tukon tn I'OI'� IlciijlC'rtlvl1lv Hllhmlllt'd
bl'flll'l' thlli body !llld oxplulned
rout these COI1LlllIollH, 4!2nd LillY or' April, 10M,
!-Ioll"C Bill No, 6riG, Conuutttee we find tho Bultcch ounty
Committee membors,
Sltb�litllll', Tim OI'lInd ,11I1'y
l-h:-lIlth entol' III filii' cohdltloll, m, \'V, RA I{LIDY
I'C OIllIllPIHJH Ihllt suld Hnuso: We I'CI'OIlIIllCIHI I.l1nl snld bulld- PAUL F. GROOVER
Bill No, OfiG, ConlllliLtee SlIb. Illg bo II'entad (01' tel'lllit("t R. L, ROBWR1'S·
sLiL"\(,, ho pill Inlo offeot. Wo find Ihl) P]\'f/\ ofne'" In
------------
�IIHs Slll'lIh lIull of the Pub-
filiI' shnpo, WI) 1'�c·olHntcnd IhHt
lie \\1('lfnl" D"plll'tmf'llt lip.
Hillel building b oq1llppod with
pt'l\lt'li b('(OI''-' this body ontl ��II:I��llt\'H�IOOI'S lind tl'f'lItI1r\ 1'01'
gllVtl all olnl 1"pm'L nn Ihe nl'.
filII's of hel' (J.�pllr'tIl1CIlI.
Wo r1l1d Iht.! 1,'1-(/\ offiCII 111
good Hlltl£' oj' I'nllllh' 11IIt Wf>
1\ 11'P{lI't rl'0l11 Pllhlle Bllilil- ,'.'I'OIlI111('lId thOI 8111d h111111(11):;'
il1g' Commltlee oj' Ihi' .IflJ1tIlIl'), bn II'cnlt'd 1'01' ICI'mlll�s.
'1'('1'111, HI!),t, Cl'flllci .II1I'Y, I'oud We fllld lIh' "'�Iflll'(l orrll''' III
nnd Hald 1'('POI'I Is hel'elO IIt- I'fllI' shl1pll, WI" 1'f'COllllllf'I1(1 this
l.F1clwd 1\lId II1IHII' 0 1)111'1 of Ihls urrlce bo equipped with II h('lll1l'
!'oPOl't, IIg'hLing sysl.om. We also
I'ecommend IhlA building be
lI'cl\led fol' t ul'mit.('s.
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.
:rr-]URSDA Y, MAY 6, ]954
TO 5EI.I.
'EM, TELL
'EI\1-
With An Ad
Bullooh Superlor Court
Apl'il Te"I1l, 1954
MONEY TO LEND
WE CAN MAKE SHORT
TERM LOANS ON SHORT
NOTICE
FOR PARTICULARS SEE
FRED T. LANIER AND
ROBERT S. LANIER
STATESBORO, GA.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
A good buy fol' sma 1'1. (ooll
shoppel's is nonfat dl'Y mille. TL
helps !'ILI'eLch the food dollill', is
(lusy to keep on ho nd, Is
espcclnlly hHlldy fOl' tl'lps, Is a
I'Cfl'ig 1'9.tOI' space Sa.VCI', gives
needl}(i mineI'D Is, B vlLumlns and
pl'otein unci ndds cxll'll mill(
solids Lo vlll'iol.ls cool{ccl dishes,
We wi!-ih to thunlt Ll. Colunol
Ii:, S, BIII'I(c of thc DCPOI'I.IlWnl
of Public Stlfely of Geol'glo fol'
his veil' limely nnd Infol'mnllvo
tnllt,
Wo wish to LhulIl< HOl1omble
J. L. Renrl'Oc 1'01' his ehul'go Lo
Lh Gl'nncl ,1I11'y Ilnd Wultnn
Ushet' the Solicllol' OOllm'nl 1'01'
his uS8isLun e to lllis body.
We I'ecommcnd UlOt thosc
presentments be published In
both county newspapel's,
Hespecl.fully submitted
p, 1", MARTIN, FOl'cm'an,
J.W. ANDElHSON, Cle,·i<. 98c
Reg. Size
59C
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy Ft'om Your
Local M flnufncturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since ]922MUM
MIS'
Pluslu
Econ. Sizo Thayer
Monument
Company
Plus I..
lfi W. MOin St. Phone 439
S'l'ATI�SBORO, GA.
SAVE WHEN YOU DRIVE!
..
Take a trial drive, then let us
show you how you can afford
Mercury's new beauty, new 161-hp
v-a. even all 5 easy power features.
You get Mercury's famous economy and rugged
depcndability. This great Y·8 has new short­
siroke pistons to reduce friction and engine
wear. And there's a new deep.skirt block for
exira crankshaft support-even greater stamina.
You save on upkeep.
But the biggest saving comes· when you
finally Irade in this Mercury. Authorilative inde­
pendent surveys prove Mercury leads all other'
CIirS in its class for trade·in value.
Trial drive a Mercury with Merc·O-Matic
Drive, power steering, in faet, all 5 oJltional
power features. Then let us show you
how easy
evell Ihis far.advanced Mercury is to own.
IT PAYS TO OWN AMERICA'S
FASTEST GROWING CAR!
mER[URY
Nowhere today can you get so much for so
liltle. For, with Mercury, there is no exll'a
charge for extra horsepower. Every Mercury hus
Ihe completely new 161-horsepower Y·8. And
that's more horsepower pCI' cubic inch than any
olher cnr in Mercury's price range.
And,You save every milc you drive a Mercury.
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Streel
Statesboro. Ga.
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HENRY VAN INDUSTRIES DEN 3 VISITS
ANNOUNCE TOBACCO OIL COMPANY
CURER DEALERS
Dedicated 1'0 Th» Progt ess Of SIMtJsbtJI 0 A till Rul/I)(" COllllty
Legion Post to honor national
commander here on May 20
Flowers For
Mother
II
Temperature
ond rrun for
Bulloch count)'
Tt e tl ermo neter read
lnjjs (or the week of Mon
day May 3 through Su 1
day May 9 were "5 fol
lowsSTATE Remember YOU! Mothelon Her Day with Flowe, s High
90
19
74
76
84
81
77
Cheer leaders
MacedoniaChttrch observes
Centennial Sunday, May 16
FOR SALE-F arne 3 bedroom
lome viti I vlngroorn dining
room SCI eCI cd 111 pOI ch gas
I eat I ardwood floors ga age
v lh storage loom 'Walls and
cell ng Insulnted Venetian
hi nds gns I eate and tank In
eluded PI Ice $7900 HILL &
OLLTFF Phone 766
Yo III
FOH SALE-N ce brick home
located on NOILI Moin street
:l bed OOlTlS ? baths Approxt
untcly 4 years old HILL &
OLI TFF Pho e 766
Insui ance
lOR SALi 2 I cd 00 1 Ion e
1 P ne AI $80000 do vn
J n� nents 4000 pel month
vh eh ncl des taxes insut ance
" cI Inte est HILL & 01 LIFF
PI one 66
With
1 OR RI NT Ne todern of
f ce J l�l co nplelcd Located
t 32 se bald su eel HTLI &
OLLIFF PI one 766
Come
Clean With Us
and
FOR SALE-Th ee bedroo 1
ho ne located 01 Savr nnah
AVEn e v t1 1M. ge 51 ady lot
HIr L & 01 LIF F' Pho ie 766
I OR SALE-Lots n Pittman
Pa I, See HILI & OLLn F'
Phone 766
--�----
When you see spots In
front of your eyes try
Hobson Dubose
Olliff
Dry Cleaners
the favorite of fastid ous
people
�o 10 Augusta
TI e second aru unl good
spa ts nm shtp conrei ence and
Chee Leade s CI rue fOI high
school cl eet leader s In so 1I
cast a d normeast rjeorgtn
Statesboro Floral Shop It Will be a great day fOI the members of Made
donia Baptist ChUI ch when they gather Sunday May
16 to celebi ate the 100th an!:lvel sal y of the chur eh
421 Fan Road - Phone 319 4 He students
honored at TC
Rov H B Call Ie pastor uf
the ohm eh Will del vel tI e 01
You Are Invited To The
Brooklet seniors to
graduate May 31
---------------.
Macedonia Church Is In Lt. Williams isthe 48th G M Dlstr ct To
get there drive out East..
Main street Follow the
paved road to Mr Frank
Proctor s new home about Lt
f ve and one half en les
from Statesboro Turn left
just beyond Mr Proctor s
home Drive straight along
this road past a white
house the home of Mrs J
T Wiliams on the r ght
side of the road to the top
of a red clay hili and turn
left Follow this road and
you II come to the century
old church By MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Prlncipal J H Griffm this week announced that
Brooklet High School graduation exercises wlll be held
on Monday evenmg May 31 m the high school Bud I
torium I'here ale thn ty members m the sentor class
F Iday night of last week Hamp Smith and Mrs Huel
May 7 the senior class pi e Powell
sented thell class ploy The M day May 17 the mem
Mldnlgl t Son which was
on
dl ected by Mrs Hazel Powell
bera of the sentoi class will 10
dIS Mlk II Preceding the
on their trtp to Washington
on e D C oh a chartered bus They
play the members of the senlor will be accompanied by Mra
class sponsor ed a chicken sup Powell and J H Griffeth
pel In the community hOUt�ee Friday May 21 Mrs W DThey WCI e assisted by Lee will present her grammar
mother s of the senlor S school pupils in a recital
Tuesday n ght May 11 Mlsa Monday May 24 will bo the
Bat bat a GJ Iffeth was presented recital of the high school music
by MI R W D Lee In her pupils and the pupils In the
senroi reo tal In the high Rhythm Band directed by MI'lI
school audltortum She was 8S Lee
slsted by Mls.es Sara Ellen Wednesday May 26 U."
Laniel Jessie Lou Clark Mal y [unlor senior banquet will be
Ahsley Peggy '1"01 dham Kay held In lhe community 101 e
McCOImlck Shirley Fordham directed by Mrs James C lle
Irene Groover Janelle Beasley Call
Dot Knight Madge Laniel and Sunday May 30 at 11 30 a
Paul Brisendine m the commencement sermon
Last night May 12 a. ban will be deliver ed In the high
quet was g ven by the mem school auditor tum by Elder
bera of the starr of We the J Shelton Mlltell
sponsor ed by M.. Monday night May 31
------------------------ graduation exercises will be In
the h gh school auditorium
GRAND OPENING
Of
EDGEWOOD SERVICE STATION
Dealer ill Sinclair Products
FRIDAY, MAY 14 and SATURDAY, MAY 15
Free!
Emory honors
Jere Fletcher
'l st=-Ladies Neohte Pulman Case
2nd-Shakespeare Reel and Rod
3rd-W Ison Nylon Gilf Bag
4th-Ten Inch covered French Skll
let
And Four Other PrIzes
--.--
FIRST DEACONS
In Nove nber 1855 Ja nes
Wood and Rober t Mille we e
o dained as the fil st deacons repeat awards
SPECIAL GIFTS-One Set (4) 6.70·15 Goodyeal
'I'ires, Register Fl'iday and Saturday, May 14 and
15. Drawing for winners will he held at 8:30 p. m.
Saturday, May 15. CHILD'S GIFT to First 50
Cal's and Trucks �ach day. Lolly Pops for aI1
the Children.
Mace Continued on Back Page
MI s Turner E Smith the
(01 mel Miss Leila Bunce of
statesboro and Bulloch count)
announced this week that the
111 nOI El Smith Edl eatlonal
A vard will be given again this Pilot officials trying
to holster up the team
City Dairy Farm pasture to be
r�cogonized by plant food group
Mr Banks has ] 35 BCI es of
pat'manent pastu e on the City
Oail y Far III and uses
810 nd
140 UCI es fOI tempo 81 y wlntel
glazing They callY some
175 DEAN HUDSON AND
to 185 catUe and alOund 40 ORCHESTRA TO RETURN
blood sows and thell p gs
on TO COUNTRY CLUB
these paalUi es CHnton Andel son mal agel
of � eo. s
CODstal bermuda grass is the FOI est Heigtts Count! y
The winnel s 8r e dete lined
theh base S Immel plant with Cit b announced thi!1 weel( that tJ
om I eports made by the voca
Cllmson clovet seeded on
the Dean Hudson and I is 01 chesw Ii
glass fOt wintel gl azlng They will play tor
nnothel dance at homemaking
do have some 15 aC1
es of the club on Tuesday evcmng school
ladino clOVe! Onts vetch and May 18 The cllb s boal d
of s based on
crimson clovel form the
bosie dhcctols have extended to the complishments i
wlntel plants for gl azing membal s the special privilege
of $5000 goes to Ole wlnn ng
MI Bani,. feltlllzed his Inviting a g"est couple this one
FFA boy and $50 to the win
Continued on Back Page occaston
ng FHA girl
REV JIMMY MEADOWS
TO BE GUEST PREACHER
AT CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev Jimmy Meadows of the
Second Baptist Church In
Columbus Georgia will be the
guest pastor �t Calva. y Bapt..t
Church on Sunday May 18
Rev Meadow� Is an evangellstlc
Lype pr eaehel and illB messages
In both sel vices on Sunday are
expected to be most Inspiring
WSCS CIRCLES TO MEET
and one8 that everyone should
hear The public haa a sincere
AT 4 InVitation to attend
Monday night May 17 tI e
Pilots play thell tilst double
header hel e when they meet
Hazelh rst Baxley Is Q. game
Blned out hel e during the
openmg veek of tl e sen son
The winner R will be
nounced the latter PDI t of
onth
M s Snlltl of '{uri el El
S lh and Company of Atlanta
p bllsher s of books hns been
I nktng this awald fOi sevclnl
The Cit) Doll y Farm s place In the dtstrtct last yea!
r,. I ogram will be and \\ as not eligible forc' ogl ,. I at a meeting of the distrtct competition In 1954
Mea gl I lant Food SOCiety Howevel his plOgrnlll was sub
,t'Y 20 al a I ncheon meeting mltted by the judges fOl stateh. B It Ole Hotel In At honOls
�n, H. ) W Banks IllS The state judges Hall y Len a I Iscd
BI'Own tOl mel assistant seCt e
pa�1 Bu ks en tel ca theit tal y of agrlcult 11 e Herb Bone I og am In the GeOl net educational I epI esentntive
�,�/ .tle gazing contest this of the Chilean Nltl ate Founda
o halo 19 with several tion J R Johnson extension
S@)� I the county The jl dges aglonomlst and Ha old GUlley
c
tte I theil system 8B the aglonomlst flom the Moul tallOUnty vlnne It was good Expel iment Station visited;�ough fOl lhll d place In tI ese MI Blitch s farm last week
JiSO tI east counties No announcement has been reen � S BUtcl won fil at ceived on the outcome
--.--When It comes to spots on
your clothes we re the doc
tors Stubborn spots soil
and gillne d ,sappear but
qu,ck when put through
our effect,ve dry cleanmg
process For p,ck lip ser
v,ce call 538 at 58 West
street or 368 J at
on Zetterower Ave
I�==========�========�
-Ben Robert Nessm,th Operator-
Highway 80 and Savannah Avenue Statesboro Georgia
SinclaIr ,ze For Safety Power Up With Power X
EDGEWOOD SERVICE STATION DOlOthy Kennedy Walker Patricia Edenfield daught..
with M" John Mock DI eta. of MI and Mrs Noyce J Eden
